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Abstra ct
Al t ho ugh ther e i s a cons id erable a mount o f kno wledge!
about how c hildren acquire i nfo rrnation , ve ry li t t l e i s kn own
ab out how t he y retain i nforrna tio n in memor y. Bot h
a cqu i sit i on a nd re tent i on are im po r t a n t in cognit ion an d both
must be und e r s t ood to ha ve a more comp lete p i ctur e of
co gnit ive deve lopment. s ome of t he f actors r es pon s i ble for
t he a bs e nc e o f r esearch i n c hildren 's l ong-term re t e ntion, a s
we ll as the methodo logical a nd a na lytica l ref inemen t s
ne c e s s a ry f o r s tudyi ng c h ildren's long-term r etention, arc
d i scussed. A mathemat i cal model of long-te r m r e t en t i on , on e
t ha t pa r t itions fo rg e tt ing a nd re lea r n ing i nt o s t o r a ge a nd
re t rieva l components, is de scr i b ed an d ap plied t o a n
e xpe riment i n wh i c h g r ade 2 a nd 5 children ' s reten tion of J -
item cluste r s wa s e xa min ed. The clus ters va r ied i n semant i c
relatedness ( r e lated or unrela ted) and i n present a tion
modality (p ict ures or words) a nd r e t ent i on was c xa nf ncc
a c r oss 2 s e ss ions ove r di ffe r en t r ete ntion i n t erva ls (a t 2:
a nd 16 d a ys or 16 a nd JO da y s a fte r acquisition). Both
fo r g e t t i ng a nd r e l ea r ni ng were obse rv ed at re tent i on with
changes i n performance being du e t o alte r ati on s i n both the
a va il ability of i nformation i n stor age an d the r ot r i eveb I I i t y
of that i nformation . The mos t p r omin en t deve Lopme nt.a I
d if f e r en c e was fo und i n fo r getti ng, no t r e learn ing , with
younger ch ild re n f orgetti ng mor e t han t he older c h i l d r e n.
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Interestingly , r eg ard less ot' age, s t or i!llge t'allu:re was greater
t ha n retri eval fa ilure . The r esult s o f thi s s tudy wer e
i nt e rp r e ted i n the con t ext of t h e r ecently de veloped t rre c e-
inteqri t y t heor y of l ong~terJD r eten tion in whi ch both the
s t o rage a nd r etri eva l aspect s ot' fo rgett ing a nd relea r ning
are c ombined i nto a single un ified f ramework .
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Introduction
I n order to have a thorough knowl edge of ch i l dren 's
cognitive de velopment both t he ac quis i tion a nd l on g-term
r e t e n t i on of i n f orma t ion must be understood . While much is
known about children' s acquisition o f information, i t is only
r e c e nt l y that r e searchers have f oc used on the stud y of Lcn q-
term retention p rocesses (see Howe & Br aine r d, in press ) .
The l ack of research on children's retenti on p ro cesses wou l d
not be of particular co ncern if it could be ass umed that
factors affecting acquisit ion (e i t he r po sitively or
negatively) would ha ve simila r effec ts at retention .
cons ist en t with thi s s uppos i tion , so me rese a r ch e r s have
reported no di f fe r e nc e s in the effect o f var i ables
(e . g ., pictures, words, numbers) at a cqu isitio n a nd rete nt i on
~, s ur p r i s i ng l y , no dev elopmental in t e r ac tion s ( i . e . , ag e
differen c e s) a t r e tention ( Fa j ns z t ej n- Pollack , 1973; Ha sher &-
Thomas , 19 73 ; Lehman , Mi ke s e l l , & Doherty , 198 5: Soph i a n &-
Perlmutter , 1980 ) .
However, recently it has been argued that a numbe r o f
uncontrol led fac tors (e.g., level of learning at ac quisi t i o n ,
sepa ration o f forgetti ng an d r elearning ) ex ist in prev i ou s
r esearc h that may have ob scured the presence o f dev elopmental
interactions (s e e Howe &- Braine rd , i n pre s s ). Although
deta iled d iscuss i on of t hese fa c tors will be deferred until
later , it is i mportant t ., no te t hat in the few s t ud i es t n
which su ch recee r s have bee n c o nt r o lled , ditfe rentia l effects
of variables ha v e be e n repo r t e d at acquisitio n .lnd rete ntion
a nd d e velopmental (Age X P.etention) i nt e r a c t i o n s h nve been
observed ( Bra i nerd, Kingma , , Howe , 19 85; Bra i nerd L Reyn. ,,
1989; Hcwe , 19 8 7 ). For i n s t a nc e , Bra i nerd e t a L, , ( 19 11!0)
cond uc t e d s e v e r al ex per i me n t s with second lind six t h g r ndc ,":.
and fo und age d i ff ere nces at r e t e n t i on a nd s e v er-a t
asYtnJtle t ri e s oe'tve e n acquisi tio n an d r e t e n ti on. C.l teqort ~(' 01
word pa irs were acquired mor e qu ick ly by t he olde r ch l l d , ·~ "
but t h e younge r ch i l d ren r e llle rnbered more af t.e r- 1 w<'ek .
secoee q r-adc r s a c q u ire d u n re l a t e d wo r d pe t r o '.l :ote r t ha n
c a t e qc r Lae d pa irs, bu t the re tent i on r e t;c Wila the Bllmc t or
bo th 1 is t s . Sixth q r ade r s t c e r n eo un r e t e t c u p., I rn f a ut o r
tha n categorized , b ut r e t a i ne d them more poorly . f ln, ' lly ,
wor d t ypica li ty had c p pcnt ee ef f ect s .I t .r e q u tn t tt c n "",1
re t enti on for both yo unge r lind o l d c r- c n t r uren . Ul l f er<, n ' ~ " :1
a t acqu i si tion between c " t e q o r i zed ., nd IInn' l,lt ..." wn n l " ., I l-ra
","e re lll rge r when the itelllB we r e! t yp l cJ\ ! th.,n ., t.j·pl .· ", I . "11 '
di f f erences a t; r e t ention we r e ) ,l r qe r wh" n t.h.. I t<'1111 wn , .·
examples , the n. i t ","o u ld ue era th .,t th .. r .. ·u n 1 1:1.01'10\111
deve Lo pme n t a I c h l'ln rp:,!\ I n ch il drl:'n'n I Or1. / - I "rm n.t',/1 t l ll ll
proce!1GC!1 t h .,t ,l re no t p r "'d lct ,,"l .. f r f)1lI th... r ... .. ."' .·h "n , h ..
duv elQpmen t o f t h.e Lr- "C lfUI " l t l o n p r"r.,,,,, .... n.
If variables affect acquisition and re tent.i.on
differently, it fo llows that di fferent theoretical mechanisms
may underlie these two memory processes . Clearly, if
progress is to be made t owa r d understanding these mechanisms,
ana lytical and methodological problems in existing l o ng- t erm
retention s tudies need to be corrected . The purpose of this
thesis i s to use one such corrective procedure
(Howe & Br a i ner d ' s, in press , trace-integrity model) to
exam ine the development of r e t ent i on processes in young
children (grades 2 and 5) . I hegin by outlining the paradigm
used to investigate r e t e nt i on processes and define the
factors that control performance on these t as ks . The
literature on children's long-term retention i s then reviewed
and a detailed discuss ion of methodological and measurement
problems associated "..ith this research is provided . Finally,
a solution to these p r ob l ems is presented and used to analyze
the long-term retention data ob tained in t he present
research .
Components of trOng- Term Retention
The general paradigm f or most long- term retention
studies invol v es presentation of material (words, numbers,
pictures) to be learned over one or several s tudy trials .
After an interval ra nging from minutes t o weeks after
acquisition, SUbjects receive one or more retention test
t r i als without f u rther s tudy op portunit i e s . Retention
perfonnance is us ually measur e d by c ompa r i n g tota l
reca l l (recognition) at the en d of acquisit ion wi t h t ha t on
t he first retention test a nd , i f mul tiple retention tests are
admi n istered , be t ween the first and sUbsequent retention
t ests .
Patter ns of per f orma nce c a n be d e scribed by the use of
t wo g lobal c onstructs, amnes ia a nd hy pe rmnesia . Amnes ia is
defined as a net reduction 1n t h e numbe r at items
reca l led (recognized) fo llow1ng t he ret ention i nterva l or
ac ross t he retention test trials. Hyperm nesia is a ~
~ in t h e numbe r of i t ems rece i r ee t recomt a e e )
follow ing t he r et e nt i on i nterva l or acro ss the r etentio n test
t rials . Whet he r amnesia or hypermnesia occurs depends on two
other variables, forgett i ng and remi n iscence , t h a t operate at
til.e l e vel o f t he individua l i tem. Forget t ing refers to a
failure t o recall (recognize) an individua l i tem that was
previously r e c a lle d (re co g n i ze d ). Remi niscence refers t o
r ecall (recog n i t i on) of an i ndiv i dual item that wa s not
r eca l l ed(recogni ze d) on a pre vious t e s t . The term~
will be sUbs tituted hereafter f or r eminiscence to be
compa tible wi th the discussion of t he mode l -based findi ngs
presented later.
Global performance on l on g - t erm retent ion tests can be
one o f two types . For amn es i a (ne t r ed uction) to be present,
the amou nt of forget t ing Illust be g reater than the a mount ot
relearning, reSUl ting i n f ewer i t ems recalled overall .
Hyp e rmne sia (ne t i nc rea s e ) would result t ram sor -e r e l ea rni ng
than torqetting . produc i ng an i mpr ove. e n t in ne t recall
(Bra i nerd " Reyn a , 1989 ; Howe' Brainerd, i n pr e s s) . Both of
these r esults can occur fo l loving t h e r e t e nt i on i n t e rv a l or
during the retention test itsel f i t llIore thBn one tes t t r ia l
is admin istered . Th e on l y except ion to this is that no
hy perm nesia ca n be fo und ov er the f i r s t retention interval
(Le. , betwe en the e nd of acquisition and the first r etent i on
test ) if criterion l e arning is us ed . Obv i ously , if recall is
pe r f ect at t he en d of acquisition, no i mpr ovements in
performa nce wi l l be fo und on the fi rst r ete nt i on test .
To illustrate , s uppose a set or 20 J-item clus ters is
learned t o criterion an d afte r an i nitia l r etention i nterval
o f s ay 2 da ys, 4 t est trials are admi ni s ter ed. If 12
clus t e rs are recal led on the fi r s t tes t tria l and 10 are
recalled on t he fo u r t h test trial then a mne sia ha s oc curr ed
during the re t e nti on test . Alte rn at i vel y , i f 15 clusters are
r ec alled on the fou r th test tria l then hypermn e s J a has
occurred. However , be cause in both o f these ca s e s con c e rn is
focused on global r ecall , no cons i de r at i on Is giv e n to whi ch
pa r tiCUlar c lus t ers are reca l led . It is on ly a t t he l eve l of
f or get t i ng and relearning that i nd ividua l items are of
concer n; t hat I s , i t c luster number 10 is r e cal led on test
trial 1 but no t on test t ria l 4 , t hen it is c ons idered t o be
forgotten . I f cl uster numbe r 10 i s not re called o n t est
tr i al 1 bu t is r ecal led on the fourth t est trial then i t has
been r elear ned . No te that while t his examp le considered on ly
r e c all on t e s t t r i al s 1 and 4, a l l 4 trials of the retention
t est, as well as the what o c cur s ove r the retent i on interval,
a re co ns i de red when assess i ng amnes i a, hypermnesia ,
f orgetting a nd relearning.
EmpJrical I ss ues
As me nt i oned, most o f the resea rc h i n t he area of
c h ildren's long -term retent ion h a s produced littl e in the way
of dev e lopm ent a l differences . Any diff erenc e s that were
found tended t o be small i n abs o lute magni t u de . For example,
Fa j nsztejn-Pollack ( 1973) found no ag e diffe re nc e s be t wee n
5- to 16-year-o l ds in amnesia f or pict ures over s hort
(2 wee ks ) or l ong (48 weeks) reten tion intervals . Rogo f f,
Ne wcomb e, and Kaga n (1974 ) a lso found no age dif f e rences in
amnesi a for 4- , 6- , an d a - year-olds a fte r a reten t ion
i nte rva l o f 1 week. Lehman et a 1. (1 985 ) , after exami n ing
t he long-term r et e nt i on of i nfo rmat i on a bout presentatio n
mod al i ty, concluded t hat the ch ildr en they tested d id no t
fo r get more than the you ng a dul t s . Finall y , Hudson and
Nels on (1986 ) e xamined the e ff e c ts o f f a mil i a rity o n
childr e n 's (3 -, 5-, and 7- y ea r -olds) aut obiograph ic memory
r ecall an d found tha t eve n preschoo l ch i l dre n remembere d
ev en t s accurately . The y suggested that children and adults
may s tore a nd re t rieve autob i og raphic eve nts in a similar
fashion .
Whi l e the lack of developmental differences is
cou nt e r i nt u i tive , it i s likely that th i s i s due to
uncontrolled factors r a t her t han nonexistent d iffer ences.
For example, most of the se s t udies used recognit i on tasks a t
l ong-term retent ion . On aver-eqe , r e c ognition t a sk s are l es s
s ens i t i v e eeasure a of developmenta l s hifts in children 's
memory than are r eca ll tasks (Howe & Brainerd, in pr e s s ). As
well, only one or a f ew s tudy trial s wer e give n at
ac quis i tion, so that t he level o f origina l l e arni ng at
acquis i tion wa s not e quated acros s the d i fferent ag es
s tudied.
As wi th t he allnesia/ fo rge t ting r ese a r ch , t he dev elopcent
of hyp e rmnes i a / r e l earni ng i n ch ildren ha s not r e ce i ved much
exp e rimen ta l attention . Early i n th i s c e nt ur y , so me
e xpe rimen te rs r e po r ted e n increa s e in lIemory with r e pe ated
r ecall attempt s . For examp l e , Ballard (1913) f ou nd t hat
c hi ldr e n ' s recall of prose imp ro ved across r e peated t e s t
trials even though no addi t i ona l study oppor t un i t i e s were
ad minist e r ed fol lowing a cqu i s i t i on . Inte r estingly , Ballard
(19 13 ) f ou nd that t his r es ul t was invers e l y rela ted to age ,
s uch that~ child r en d ispl ayed more hyperm nes i a t ha n
ol der ones . Se v er a l o ther res earchers have reported s imi lar
trends (see piaget & Inhelder, 1973 , for a review).
vertes (1931 /32) tested 6- to i.a- ye a e-et ee for retention
of ....ord pairs immedi a tely, 1 day , and aga in 1 ....eek after
acquisition . The older chi l dren retained w.or e than t he
younger ones on the immediate test, forgot l e s s at 1. day , and
improved their recall (rel a t i v e t o the immediate r e c a ll t est )
at the 1 ....eek test . Unlike prev ious researchers , Vertes
found that recall i mprovement at 1 week ....as r e s t rict e d t o the
older children (10 yea rs and up) ....hile younger child r en
disp layed amnesia at 1 week .
This pattern of conflicting resul ts, alo ng with the lack
ot c lear developmental trends for eithe r amnesia or
hypermnesia, Dla y hav e co ntributed to t he decl ine in research,
from the 19 305 until r ecently , on childre n ' s retention
processes . Methodological p roblems al s o pl agued t hi s early
research a nd eub seque nt; attempts at repl i cation f011 0 W' i ng
co r rection of these p r obl ems p rove d futi le
(see Howe & Br a i ner d , in press) . In addit i on t o su ch
problems as the type of task used (recog n ition) and
incomplete l ear n i ng at acquisition , early s t ud i es in whic h
hype rmnes i a had been reported used within-sUbjects designs,
which confound retention i nterval with prior test i ng . Tha t
is, if various retention i nt e rv al s are b e ing s tudied for
evidence of hypermnesia , SUb j ect s tested at Lorrqe r- i ntervals
ar e also t e s t ed a t th e s horte r one ( 6 ). To il l ustrate, if t h e
l ong-te rm r e t ent i o n i ntervals are I and 2 week s afte r
acquisition , subjects t e s t ed a t 1 week are also t est ed again
at 2 we eks . Between -subjects designs permit sepa ra t ion of
t he retention i nterval a nd t h e r et ent ion t est - se ne SUbjects
are t e s t ed after a shor t i nterva l while other s after a l onger
one, b u t ne ither has received a prior t est and, hence ,
prior p rac tice. Again u s ing t h e land 2 we ek e xample , some
s Ubjects are tested tor retention a t 1 week after
acquisition, ~lhile ot her SUbjects are tes ted a t 2 weeks .
When b e t we e n-subj e c t s d es igns such as these wer e conducted ,
no i n c r eas e s in r e c all were observed (see Payne, 1987 ) . For
example , Ammons a nd Irion (19 5 4 ) found t hat whe r e as a within -
subj e c t s manipula tion produced Incr-e a sed recall, the between -
subj ects man ipulat io n produced l ower net r ecall with l o nger
retention int ervals .
A furt he r di lemma centers aro u nd the sou rce of
hypermnesia. Is i t due t o imp rovements in relearning with
ag e or due to age reductions in fo rgetting? Pa r is (19 78)
p resented g rade 2 and 6 child ren wi th a l ist of categorical ly
related words and t hen gave them t hre e f r e e re c a ll tests in
succession . Both grades reca lled new words on each
s uccessive r ecall t ria l (relearning) , however t h e gr ade 2
children fo rgot more words previous ly recalled as well . The
r esul t i ng d e ve lopment a l interaction i n pe rformance was due to
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a decline in forgetti ng with age, rather than an increase in
relearning.
The hypermnesia/relearning component of children's Lcnq-
t erm retention is beginning t o become a aubj ecrt; of research
again, after many years of disinterest . st " ... (1985, cit e d i n
Richardson, 1985 ) f oun d greater hypel1llne s ia for concr ete than
abstract material, although no developmental interaction was
obt a i n ed . More rece ntly , however, Brainerd a nd Reyna (19 89)
found a developmental i nt er a c tion s uch that wh ile amn es ia a nd
for g e t ting decreased with ag e, hypermne s i a an d relearning
inc r e a se d be tween gr ad e s 2 and 6.
It would appear , then , that the area of long-term
reten tion in children's cogn itive de velopment needs a qee a t;
dea l of "'ork. Methodol ogi cal and an alyt i cal i mpro vements are
necessar y t o co r rect the problems ot previous research and t o
uncover any dev e lopme n t a l interac tions that may ex ist .
Conceptual Issue s
To uncover t he presence and d irect ion o f ':1evelopmenta l
i nte r -'.lctio ns i n amnesia and h ypermnesia, th e va riables t h a\.
af fect for g ett i n g and re le arn i ng must be is o l a t ed . As
mentioned. met ho dolog i c a l problems ass oc iated with previous
resea r ch ma y have obs c u r ed the ex i s t ence of any i nt e ract ion .
speci f ically, these problems in clude failures t o : (a) equate
level of learning at a cqu isition , (b) separate forg e t ting
f rom r elearni ng, and (c) isolate changes i n storage and
r etr i eval pr oc e s s es that contribute to l ong-te rm retention
pe rformance.
To begin, consider the problem of equa ting the level of
original l earn i ng . In most lon g -term retention experiments,
t h e r e is usually only one , or at most a few, study trials
a dministered at acquisition. Because of i ndividual
differences in item l ear na b i lit y , reca ll on long-tern
r etention tests is confounded with the l eve l of original
l e a r ni ng. Worse, in deve l o pment a l studies where fixed-trials
designs are used, level of l ear n i ng and age are confounded
because o lder children tend to l e a r n any list faster than
younger children (e .g., Howe, Brainerd, 'Kingma , 1985) .
Because learning curves are nega tively accelerated, these
d iscrepancies will be greater the fewer the number of study
tri al s . Clearly , failures to equate l e v el of l ea r n in g leave
open the p oss i bilit y that observed leve l s of amnesia and
hypeI'Jllnesia simply reflect differences in the level of
ini tial learning r ather than differences in item forgetti ng
or r e l earn i ng . Further, t he ambi g uity noted earl ier
concerning the existence and direction of hypermnesia may be
t he result of v a r i a t i on in the numbers of study t r ials used
across t he different experiments .
Developme nt ally, if (a) forgetting increases and
relearning decreases as leve l of l ear ning at acquisition
deceases , and (b) forgetting decrea s es and relearning
increase s with age , then Age X Retention i nt e r ac t i ons ma y not
be det ect ed despi t e their ex i stence when l ev e l of l earnin g i s
not controlled. Again , because learning c urves a r e
neg atively accel e rated , l ea r ning t en d s to become equ at e d
ac ross age a nd lis ts a s the nUmber of study trials increa ses .
The most e ffecti ve so l u t i on , therefore, is to r equi r e
s ubjects to mee t a s t ringent a c quisi tion c r i terion of 2 or 3
error less pa s s es thr ough t he lis t . Any r es idua l dif ferences
i n learni n3' at t he end o f acqu isition can be adjusted b y
fi tting Markov models t o t he acqu isition da ta
(e . g . , Howe & Hunter, 19 8 6 ) a nd " correct ing" s u b'j e cti s ' Lcnq-
term retention s co res (al s o se e Howe & Br aine rd , i n pr ess ).
When a strict cri t e r ion o f 2 or 3 er r o rless t r ia l s i s
r equire d at a cqu i s i t i on, t his correct i on is usually ve r y
small a nd on ly mi n ima l ad jus t men ts t o t he retention da ta are
1 2
necessary .
The second pr oblem concerns the se paration of
forgetting a nd r elea rn ing compo nents o f long-term re ten t i on.
As mentioned , amnesia and hype rm nesia can be dec ompose d i nto
forgetting a nd r e l e arn i ng components where amne sia s ig na ls
greater fo rgett i ng t han relearn ing , an d hype r mne s La i ndicates
greate r re j.e e rn i.nq t han f orgett i ng . Because amnesia a nd
hypermnesia a re ag g rega t e variables, they r e fe r s imply t o
gl oba l outcomes (n e t de crease or i nc rease in t ota l recall )
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long- term r e t ent i on t ests . As ....e s eek to dit:rerentiate t h e
unde r l yi ng processes that make up amnesia and hypermnesia , i t
is paramou n t tha t we o b tain independent estimates o f t he
cont ributions of forgetting and re learn i n g t o t ot al
perfomance scores . I n the c ur rent investigation , forgetting
and rel earn i ng will be exami ned by analyzing the recall of
individua l items.
This l e ads dir~ctly to t he third problem, namely,
Whether long-term retention performance i s th.e result of
changes i n t he availability (wbat is stored) and/or the
accessib i lity (what is retrievable ) of t he memory trace . If
a strict c riterion is used a t acquisition then i t can be
safely assumed that the material has been stored in memory
and is highlY retrievable when re tention is tested
immediately (e.g., Brainerd, Howe, " Ki ng11la , 19821 Howe"
Brainerd , i n press ) . On l ong-t en " retention tests ,
forgetti ng and relearning may be d ue t o changes in what is
eeo red, ho w it is retrieved, or both . Because there is
considerable theoretical controversy co ncernin g the role of
storage and retrieval pr oce s s es at r et en t i on these
al ternat ives are discussed in great er detail below.
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S t o rage and Retrieyal Interpretations of R@t!!otion PerfOrma nce
The usu a l expl anation o t' f o rgetting i s th at i t i s due to
r etrie val fa ilure . cec t , Ross , and Toglia (1987 ) stated that
i n general the cu r r ent be lief in co g n itive development i s
that memories are end uring a nd t hat onc e a memory t ra ce i s
f ormed it becomes perman en t rs ee also Loft us Ii Loftus , 1980).
Ret r i eval techni ques such a s f ree a s s ociation , hy pnos is , even
Penfiel d ' s (1969 ) bra in s timulation e xperime nt s , al l o f ....hich
may produce memor i e s of s eemi ng ly forgot t e n i nf o rmat i on , are
give n as su p p or t f or the pe rmanence of me mory. Lof tus and
Lof tus (19 80) r ev Lewad examp l es i n the cogni t i ve li terat ur e
o f t he memor ies produced by such tech niques and f oun d t hat
many are ac t ua lly r econstructions r a ther than r etrieval of
i nt a c t memories . They suggested that memo ry t races may be
l abile rathe r th an permare nt and, there fore , suscep t i b le to
l os s or al t e r ati o n. Thi s a nd ot her exp lanations of
fo rgettin g h av e r e c ent l y bee n pos tu l ated and de ba t e has beg un
over whether inf o rmation is actuall y lost from memory (no
lo nger s t or e d), i s in memory but j ust not r e t ri e vable at the
t ime , or i s altere d so that the original t r ace v a ries with
respect t o its orig i na l i nt eg ri ty in s torage . To properly
exp l ain what t he process es kno wn as f or ge tt i ng a nd r e l e a r n inq
a re , t he i ssues of i naccessib il ity, i r ret r ievability an d
trace al terat ion must be ad dres s ed .
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I n t e rms of :forgetting, r e s earch in eyewitness testimony
an d the lead ing~questions para d i qm has l e d to considerable
de bate ove r t he reason(s) fo r t he I forgetting ' of the
original in foXltla tion . Briefl y , the l e ading-questi ons
paradiqrn involves p resenting (visually and/or aUditorily)
SUbjects Io'it h an event and so meti me later providing
mi sleading i n f orma t i on a bou t t h e original event (e .g • • asking
"wha t colou r was t h e Stop s ign? " when in fact i t was a Yield
sign in the orig inal presentation) . Some r esearchers h a ve
fou nd t hat the mi s l eadi n g information a ffects SUbject s'
recall f)f t he orig i nal event such that the new i n f orma t i on is
p r ov ide d as the origi nal. The work of Loftus an d her
colleagues (e .g ., Loftus, 1979b ; Lof t us, Ho f f ma n , & Wagen aa r ,
i n press ; Lo f tus and Loftus , 1 9 8 01 has lead to t h e contention
tha t the memory trace can be distorted or c hanged such that
t he original t race is no longer retrieva b le . McCloskey and
Zar ag oz llo ( 1 9 8 5 ) , o n the other hand, s ugge s t that the original.
memory t race ca n coexist with a changed trace and that e i t her
is po tentially ret r ievable. cect et a 1. ( 198 7) seem to
prefer a so mewhat middle ground, where memo ries may be
e nduring bu t it may also be possible to t ransform them,
making the or ig ina l traces inaccessib le. This latter
explanation is given fo r their findi ng that younger
(3- and 4-year-old) child r en were more suscept ible to biased
i nf o rmati on than older children and adults. They suggested
1 6
that younger c hildren ma y be more su soeptible because they
forget more of t he oriqi nal i n f o rmat i o n l eaving less on whi c h
t o base sUbs e qu ent r ecollections . However , thi s a ccou n t may
n ot be t en ab le bec a us e they ....e r e unab le to d e t ect differences
i n fo r getting ac ross t he ag e groups .
Currently , t h e inter p r etat i on of t hi s clas s of findings
i s very contentious , wit h hypothe ses a bou t whilt happen s when
mislea d i ng i nformat i on is i nt r od uced r a nging f r om memory
im pairment to t he coexist ence o f the o rigina l an d mis leading
i n forma tion ( s ee Belli, 1 9 89; Tversk y & Tu c hin, 1 98 9 ;
Zaragoza & MCCl os ke y , 196 9 ) . Ho wever , one t hi ng is clear ,
memory traces are n ot immu t abl e and tha t perhaps mutabi l ity
i nteracts developmental l y ( for a rev iew, s ee Loft us et al .,
1n press) . In fac t, changes in trace muta bility may be
rel ated to development al d ifferences in trac e s t r eng t h (Howe
& Brainerd, i n press ) . Consi de r Brainerd a nd Reyna 's (1966 )
explana tion of cec I et a l.'s ( 1967) res ults . They point out
t hat r e cogn i t ion tas ks t e nd t o b e i ns e ns i t i v e to measu ring
t he dev elopment of f orgett i ng a nd th e r e fo r e t he p os s i bili t y
of f orgetting affecting s uggestib ili ty ca nnot be d i smis s ed .
Becau s e age invariance in forgett i ng h a s r ecently been
d i spell ed (Brainer d et a I. , 1965 ; Howe , 19B?; Howe'
Brainer d , i n press ) , t he f i nding th at young children forget
more of t he o r ig inal i nf o rmatio n than o lder child r en do c s not
ne cessarily l e nd s upp or t to the alte r e d trace hypothC!sis
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postulated by Cee! at a .L, (19 87) . Rather, as Br aine r d and
Reyna (1988) po int out, age- relat ed factors (e .g ., r ate of
lear ning at acquisition) that influence trace s t ren gth during
storage and r etrieval can lead to the gr eater sugges tibility
of t he younger children. If t race strength i s viewed as a
continuum, where the or ignal intact t r ace is at one end and a
completely al tered trace is at the ether , there a re
i nnumer abl e poss l,bilities fo r changes i n the t r ace t hat lI\ay
be related to factors such as age . cecf , Toglia , and Ross
(1988) agreed wi th Brainerd an d Reyna's (1988) critique but
extended the argument to support t heir trace al teration
hypothe s i s . specifically, t hey pos ited t hat t he weaken i ng of
the origina l trace may exacerbate its a l teration by
mis leading questions . Whatever the outcome o f the
controversy over what happe ns to memory t races , i t is clear
that a pure r et rieval explanat ion for l ong- tem retention
findings is untenable .
Li ke fo rgetting, t he locus of hypermnes i a and r e l ear ni ng
i s uncl ear. Piaget and Inhelder (1973) hypothesized that
a lteration of the original memory trace was responsible for
improvemen ts i n r ecart even after a 6 to 12 month retention
int erval. They refe r to t heir find ings of improved
pe r forma nce across a var i e t y of cogn itive tasks as due to the
reconstruction or t ransformation of t he original i nf ormation .
The idea that improvements i n recoll ec t i on ca n be due t o
"
changes in t he actu a l contents o f memory t r a ce s (storage ) ,
an d not just improvemen t s in t he r etr ieval cond itions a t
retention, is consIstent ....ith modern theories concerning the
operation of working memo ry (e . g . , Bra inerd & Reyna, i n
press) •
While it appears t o be difficult to separate the e ffects
of storage and retrieval at long-term retention , both in
t erms of forgett ing and relearning, the debate over which is
respons ible make s i t c lea r t hat bo t h storage a nd retrieval
processes must be considered i n studies o f long-term
retent ion. Trace-integrity theory pr ov i de s expl icit
mechanisms to deal with these problems (Howe & BraInerd, in
press) . I n this t he or y , Howe and Brainerd (in press) suggest
that while storage- an d r e t r i eval-ba s ed fo rget t i ng may be
different memory p rocesses, they can also be viewed as two
components of a sing le process t ha t l ies on a continuum. If
the original t race consists of a s e t of wel l -encoded
features, t hen the i ntegrity of the feature set, and thus t h e
trace, should be the primary determinant of how a ccurat ely
the t r a ce is recal led . Disintegration o f t -he bo nds ho l ding
the feature set t ogether is r elated to both storage- and
retrieva l - based forgetting . The beg i nning of t r a ce
disintegrat ion is associated with retrieval-based forgett i ng
(trace i nac c e s s i b il i t y ) with fu r ther disintegration resulting
i n s torage-based forgetting (trace unavailability) . I n other
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words, when the trace is just starting to e rode i n memory,
ta i l ure t o r ecal l is related to a problem of retrieval. As
t race erosion progresses , recal l failure is a result of the
trace being unava i l ab l e from s torage. Of course, storage
fai l ure does not mean t he t race is necessarily lost from
memory , but rather , its l e v e l of integrity is such t hat
recall occurs wi th probability z e r o .
As forgetting is associated with disintegration and
decrements In eecet r , r elearning is assoc iated with
redintegration (Hor owi t z & Pr ytulak , 1969 ) of the t race and
improvements in recall (Le ., hypermnesi a, rem iniscence) .
Redintegrat ion r e fers to a ' r ebo nd i ng ' of t he f e a t u r e s o f a
trace that ha s gradually di s integrated so that i t becomes a
coherent unit ag ain . Increased recall across test trials is
most often explained by i mp r oveme nt s i n r et r i eva bil i t y due t o
practice effects (Runquist , 1986 a, 1986b, 1987 ) . However ,
with forgetting, if storage and retrieval are viewed as
e lements of t he same phenomenon, storage r e learning, or
~, s hou l d be considered a long with retrieva l
r e l e arning. Restorage refers to red integration of traces
t h a t have fall en to the zero recall threshold. That is ,
f eatura l activation spreads t hroughout the t r a c e,
r e a ct i va t i ng the un it i n memory , anti permitt ing recall t o
cross the zero threshold. Similarly , retrieval r elearni ng
consists of featural reactivation and spread until
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appropriate retrieval mech an i sms a r e reinstatGd and the trace
become s ac cess ible for r ecall . Ret ri eva l rele a rning is
pos s ible a fte r successf ul recall or afte r an error i n recal l
on previous t e s t tri a ls.
To sumrnt.lrize, s torage and r etrieval ca n be thought of as
two com ponents o f a s ingle proc e s s an d both mus t be
considered when ex ami n i ng forge t ting a nd rele arn i ng .
Further , t he dis integration / r edint egration hypot hesis of Howe
and Brainerd ( i n press) postulates t ha t recall on ret ent i on
tests is determined by t he s treng t h , or amount o f fea tur a l
integration, of the t race. Forge t t ing i s due t o the
weakening of the trace , or fea tura! d isintegration, with
early d isintegration r e l ated to r e t r i eval-ba s ed f or g et t i ng
and further d isintegration r e s ul t i ng in storage-based
forge t ting. Relearning (bo th r estorage and retrieval
relearning) i s a result of a react ivation of some f e at u r e s of
the t race, with t he s pread o f featura l ac tivation cont inuing
un t il the trac e is redintegrated and reca lled .
Model - Ba sed Ana lysis of Long-Term Retention Performance
The mathematical mode l associa ted wi th the trace-
integrity theory (Howe & Brainerd, in press) wi ll be us ed to
factor t he co ntributions of r e s t orage , r e tr i e val r e lea r ning,
storage failure, and retrieva l f ailure i n t he present
r e s e a r ch . Definitions of t he mode l's parameters are provided
in Table 1. Th i s trace- i ntegrity model is desig ned t o give
indep ende nt es timates o f t he a va ilability ( i n storage) and
the a cce s sibil i t y ( ret r ievability) o f the memory trac e afte r
t he retention i nt erval, a nd o f relearn ing (restorage and
retrieva l -baSed) du ring the r e t e nt i on test itsel f . These
independent estimates a re obtained by separating forgetting
a nd r e learn ing thro ugh the use of a stochastic model defined
over an outc ome space that consists o f 16 un ique c ombina t i ons
of correct (el a nd i nco r r e c t eEl responses across the four
test t r i al s of each retention t es t . The relevant equations
are p r ov i de d in Table 2 .
The nine independent parameters of the long-term
retention mode l (s e e Table 1 ) a r e divided into t wo that
meas ure forgetting and seven that measure relearning. The
lor getting pa rameters a r e.:i, lor storage- based fo rgetting ,
and H, for retrieval-based forgett ing. ~ gives t h e
uncond itional prOb abil i t y t hat an item is un ava ila b l e
fo llowing the retention i nterval and B g ives the conditional
probabil ity that an i t em t hat i s i n storage is not
accessible .
I n terms o f r e l ea r n i ng , there is a sing le r e s t or a ge
pa rameter, S, whi ch measures the co ndit ional probability that
information that was unava i l able after the retention interval
is restored (thr oug h processes that r ed integrate the t r ac e )
during test t r ials . The remai ning s ix parameters all measure
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retrieval r elearn ing , three of which asses s r e l ea r n ing
following s uccess f u l r ecall a n d t he other t hr e e meas ure
r elearning f o l l owi ng an err or . The s uccess rele a rni ng
pa rameters , 1':1 ' .1::2 _ and 1:3' me a s ur e t he probabil i t y of
successful r ecal l following on e, t wo, or t hree pr e ced i ng
successes , r espectively . The error re learning parameter s,
.f l ' .12' a nd -'3' measure t h e p r ob a b i l i t y of successfu l r e c a l l
following one , t wo , or three c onsecutive errors ,
r e s p e c t i v e l y . comparing the values of t he ,[ ' s to the ,t's
gives a n indication of when mo r e re l ea r ning occurs , after a
success or after a n error, and c onsequently which is more
important in re -establishing tra ce retrievabil i ty
(see Howe & Brainerd , i n pr es s ).
To summarize. this model uses a mathematical procedure
for s epa r at i ng the forgetting and relearning compo ne nts of
both amnesia and hypermnesia and determines Whether the
source of these c on tributions are a t storage and /or
retrieva l. The forgetting parameters (.§. and Bl . i n
combination with the relearning pa rameters ei!• .r' s and L' s )
wil l permit the partitioning o f the origines) of any
<:eve lopmental va riation i n amnes ia or hype rmnes i a. With
these estimates in hand , a more complete discus s ion a bou t
whether net decrements and/or improvements i n reca l l are due
to changes in t r ace accessibil i ty, t r ace availabil ity, or
both , can ensue.
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Present Research
The dearth of results ....ith children in a ll areas of
long-term retention provided t he impet us for the present
r e s earch . A de ve l opmental c ompa r ison of r etention with
repeated testing over v a ryi ng intervals should pro vide some
insight into the variables affect i ng forgetting a nd
r elearning . This exp eriment i nv olve s chi l dr en lea r ning
mater ial t o a s tri ct c r i t er i on of t hr ee con secuti ve e rrorless
t est trial s . Three ma n ipulat i ons we re u s e d to better
unders tand c hildr en's long-tern retention . First , a general
analysis of prev i ous research in hype rmnesi a (a t least wi th
adUl t s ) might lead to the co nc lus i on t hat p i ctures p r oduc e
mor e hypermnes i a than word s (e .g . , Erdely i & Beck e r, 1974 ;
Roed i ger & Pay ne , 198 2) and that these modalit y manipUl ations
produce greater hypertnnes ia t han sema nt i c ones (Be l mor e ,
1981 ) . Howeve r this con clusion i s premature because a direc t
c ompa r i s on between moda l i ty an d s ema nti c f actors has rar'l1 y
been made within the s ame experiment . In the present s t Udy
such c ompar i sons will be made by havi ng d i fferent g r oups of
SUbj e c t s learn clusters of unrelated pictures , unre lated
words, related pictures or r elated words. In this way t he
relative mag nitude of the effect o f thes e f actors on amnesia
and hypermnes ia can be d i r ec tly e valuated.
A second s eri es of comparisons was Lncj. ud ed to determine
wha t effects re peated t e st ing a nd time o f test would have on
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r etention pe r f o I1llln c::e . In order to separate the e f fect of
length of retention i nterva l from r epe ated t e s t ing . II
between-subjects man i pu l at I on i s necessary . This was
ac hieved by using- two retention interval s wi th t he time of
the first test be ing varied. For this experilllent, half of
the subjects were t e sted at 2 da ys after acquisition and
again at 1 6 days , while the other ha lf we r e i nitia l ly tested
at 1 6 days (denoted liS 16 ' to avoid contusion ..,fth the 16-day
second t est of t he other group) a nd t h e n aga in at 30 days .
The three eff ec t s t ha t ca n be evaluated trom these
mani pu lat i ons a re, (II) dif ferences i n r etent i on perfonnan c e
as II function of the l ength o f t he i nitia l inte rval
(2- X 16' -days ) . (b ) the ef f ect of the presence versus t h e
absence of a previous test o n r e t e nt ion performance at. 16
days (16 - X 16 '-days ), an d (c) t.he effect of t he t i me of
fi r s t test (early a-days an d late 16' -days) o n the second
retention t e s t (16- and JO-days).
Fi nally, a deve lopme nta l comparison vas included .
Al t hough i t i s ve Il known that developmenta l differences
ex is t when modality and semantic relatedness are man ipulated
at acquisition . it i~ not c l ear t hat t h e same effe c ts a re
found a t rete nt i on . In or de r t o reme dy t h i s s itua tion, a nd
i n o r der t o uncover deve lopmenta l dI f f ere nc e s in young
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children 's amnesia, forgetting , hypermnesia , and relearning,
elementary school children in both grades 2 and 5
participated in the experiment.
Method
~
One hundred and sixt y grade 2 (Mean age = 7 years ,
5 months, SO ::I 4 months) and 160 q r c:.de 5 st ud ents
(Mean age = 10 years , 4 months, SO ::I 4 rr.onths) were tested .
An equal number of males a nd f emales part icipated a t each
grade level and parental consent wa s obtained for ea ch
child's participation.
~
SUb ject s learned a s e t o f 6 three- item (picture o r word)
associative clusters, each cluster being presented on a
s e pa r a t e index c ard ( s e e Appe nd ix A) . All i t ems f or the
c l u s t e rs were concrete concepts obta ined from the Snodgra s s
and Va nde rwart (1980) norms and, with the add it i on o f t he
Ba t t i q and Montague ( 1969 ) and Toqlia and Battig (19 78)
norms , were mat ch ed on conc ret ene s s , f allliliarity, t ypica lity ,
a nd picturability . The re was a total of f our l ists, t wo
r e l a t e d and t wo unrelated . The r e lat ed lists co nsist e d o f ) -
i t em clusters i n which each of the three items were obtained
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from the same category. For half the sUbjects, the related
clusters were pres ented i n pictorial format and for the ot h e r
hil l f , they were presented as words. The unrelated lists
co ns i s t ed o f three items for each cluster being obt aine d f r om
d i f f e rent categor ies , where again one o f lists was presented
as pictures an d the other one a s wor ds . The first i t em of
e a c h cluster wa s d e s i gn a ted a s the cue , the othe r tw o members
o f the c lust e r be ing the targe t s .
SUb jec t s were randomly ass igne d to t he d i fferent
con dit ions with the caveat that there be an equ a l nu mbe r of
mal es and fe males i n each group . Eighty subj e ct s i n e a c h
gra de were given word c lusters a nd the ot he r eighty were
given pic t ures. Within eac h cluster group , half of the
su bj ects l e arned relat ed clusters and half unr elated
c lusters. SUbjec ts were furthe r d ivide d into two different
r e t ention interval grou ps. Twe nt y in ea ch list c ondi t ion
we re tested a t 2 da ys a nd again at 16 days a f te r acquisit i on,
while the o t he r twe nty were tie s ted a t 16 days a nd a ga i n at 30
days after ac qu isition .
Subjects we re t ested indiv i dually us ing a standard
study-t est procedu re . A s tud y t ria l was g ive n followed by
t wo test t r i al s i n s uccession . The reafte r the o rde r was
s tudy trial - t est trial until the sub j ect l earned all six
c lusters t o a crit erion of three consecutive errorless
t rials, wi t h a max imum of 25 acqui s It i on t rial s allowed .
Each c luster was pre s e nted separately a t a seven second rate
while be ing r ea d a l oud by t he experimente r. The
ve r baliza tion was i nc l u ded in consideration of the reading
abi lity of t he sucjecee , especially t he grade 2 's, a nd to
make sure that no differences occur red with t he labelling of
the pictures .
Clusters were randoIIIly presented to avoid serial
pos i t i on effects . In order t o avoid short-term memory
effects the l ast few i tems on a s t udy or test tri al were
never among t he first few items on the next s tUdy or test
t r i a l. On test tri al s , the cue was presented a nd t he subject
was t o respond ....i th bo th t a r gets . Guessinq was encouraged
and SUbjects were told t o respond even if they only
remembered one of the two t a r ge t s .
The l ong - term retention tests consisted of four test
trials wi t h no f urther opportunity fo r study of the entire
cluster. The same co ntrols used at acquisition to prevent
short - term memory and serial position effects wer e used at
re tention. At bo t h ac quisition and r et en t i on , r espo ns es were
r ec or ded individually so cnat; if only one target was
re trieved i t wa s noted, al though for t he purposes of scoring ,
a c orrect response consisted o f recal l of both tar gets .
Later examination of the re call of t he i ndividual t a r ge t s
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showed very little partial recall; sUbjects either recalled
both of the targets or neither . Consistent with previous
cluster research (Howe, 1985) , analysis of partial r e ca l l
produced the same pattern of results as analysis of the
entire c luster . Because interest is focused on recall of the
entire memory trace , r esults of the a nalyses of t he entire
c l us t e r will be reported .
Results
Initially an analys is of variance CANOVA) was c onducted
t o ohtain global findings for a mnes ia and hypermnesia . These
results are reported fi r s t, followed by the findings obtained
by apply ing the trace-integrity model to the dat a . All
r esults were s ignificant at R < .01.
Summa ry analyses
Ana l yses were conducted on recall of the entire cluster
obta ined during the long-term retention test trials . The
mean number of co r r ec t l y recall ed c l us te rs for e ach o f the
long-term r etention (LTR) s essions is give n in Table 3.
The se data were analyzed us i ng a 2 (grad e : 2 :t 5)
x 2 (LTR s e s sion: 1 y 2 ) X 2 (semantic : unrelated y related)
x 2 (moda l i ty: pic tures y words) x 2 ( r e t e nt i on interval :
2- 16 y 16 '-30) x 4 (t r i a ls) analysi s o r va r i anc e (ANDYA).
siq nifican t mai n e ffects were fou nd fo r the s emantic
(F( 1 ,304) "" 35 6. 39), retention int e rval (F (1, 30 4) "" 62 .52)
a nd trials (F(J ,912) = 37 . 95 ) factors. As expected , related
clusters were retai ned be t ter than unre lat ed c lusters
(Mean - 5 . 41 ::: 3 . 18) a nd t he ea r ly r eten t i on i nterval
(2-16 day) pr odu c ed bethr recall t han t he l ater ( 16 ' -)0 da y )
interval (Mean = 4 .7 6 Y 3 .83) . Finally , post ho c Newrnan-
Keu ls t ests on t rials showed Tr ial 1 performance t-0 .'::. ,::; poorer
than Tr i al s J and 4 , and Trial 2 pe rformance was in f e rior to
Trial 4 .
A two-way inter a ction was found fo r r e t e nt i on session
x r ete nt i o n interval ( F ( l , 3 04) . 37. 50 ) . Post-hoc tests
showed that whi l e recall for the 2-16 day i nterva l wa s
greater than 16 ' -30 day , t here was no diffe rence be tween
s ess ions 1 and 2 for 2- 16 da y but t h er e were s ignificant
differences between 16 '- and 30-day tests (see Figure 1). A
thr e e-way interact io n f or r e tention session x retention
int e rval x t rials (F(3 ,9 12) - 3 .96) was t he only othe r
higher- order effect found (see Figu re 2 ). Thrp.e important
resuj.t.s were revealed by post-hoc t ests. Fi rst , hyp e rmnes i a
was f oun d across t est t r ials , with imp rovements in r e c a ll
fo un d pa rti c ul a r ly fo r the 2-16 day retention i nt erva l.
Second, performance on th e 2- 16 day i nterva l was greater t han
fo r the 16 '-30 d ay interval. Finally, wi th tri a l s incl uded
as a f acto r, r ecall declined betwe en 2 (Trial 4) an d 16
2'
30
(Tria l 1) d ay s but r emained s table between the last 16'-day
trial and the first JO- da y t ria l.
From these analyses i t would seem that r ete ntion
peercraen ee was aff ecte d by the t ime of t e s t i ng and semant i c
re latedness . Retention pe r formance improved across test
trials (hypermnesia) within b ot h retention sessions
(2 - 16 days and 16' -30 d a ys ). No modalit y or age differences
were f ound . Bel ow, the loci o f these effects (sto rage ,
r etri eval , forgett ing, relearning) will he determined us ing
the trace-integrity model.
Mode l -based ana ly~es
Before us ing the l ong- t e rm rete nti on mode l , i t has to be
de t erm ined t ha t t he mode l prov i des an adequa te account of the
data . Good ness o f fi t (s ee Append ix B) wa s eval ua t ed us ing
standard l ikel i hood- r a t i o procedures (see Howe Ii Bra inerd , in
press , Eqs . 1- 2 ) . Ncne of the :J2 goodness -of-f it s t ati s t i c s
ca lculated f or the present da ta resulted in the rejection of
the null hypot hesis , is f in di ng that indi~ates that t he mode l
adequately capbur-ed the data (see Tab le 4) . Because the n i ne
parameter l ong - t e rm r e t ent i on model fits the data , i t s
pa r ameters can be use-t to i nvestigate hypotheses concerning
t he l ocus of amnes ia a nd hypermnes ia . The pa r amet e r
estimates fo r the mode l a re g iven in Tab l e s .
HypOthesis - testing was c onduc t ed I n three phas e s .
Fi rst, an expertme atv i s , t est was perfor1led to evaluate the
nu l l hypothes is t hat the pa r ameter va lue s were not different
be tween conditions i n the experi ment as a ..ho l e . This test
Is a nalogou s to a n omnibus F test lind the r es ult
[X2 ( 279) ,. 142 9 . 41 ) i nd icate d that d ifferences did occur.
Seco nd , a serie s of condit iQDwise tests, ana logous t o
,t- t e s t s, we re conducted to determine which pairs of
c on d i tio n s diffe red . A t otal of 88 X2(9) co ndition wise t e s t s
wera conduc ted (see Table 6 ) : 16 co nditionwlse test s were
cond uct e d to evaluate each o f the deve lopmenta l , semant ic ,
moda lit y , and r e t e nt i on sess ion (1 :t 2) e trects , and e ight
tes t s were conduc ted to eva luate each of t he e f fe c t s of a
preceding ~ no preceding retenti on tes t o n r eten t ion at 16
days (16 y; 16 ' ) , t he e f f ec t of timing o f the initial
retention t est (2- y 1.6' - days ), a nd o f the timing o f the
s ec o nd retention t e s t (16- y 30-days ) . Third , parameterwi!e
t ests were us e d to eva l uate the nu ll hypot hesis that the
va l u e o f a specific paramete r did not d i ffe r b etween pair s Of
cond itions that differed s ignificantly in Tab l e 6. For e a ch
s i g n i fi c a nt condit ionwis8 t e st , each of t he nine parameters
of t he model was compared. Because 67 of the 88
co n d i tionwise t e s t s were s i gn ificant , 603 (67 X 9)
parametenlse tests were co nducted . cue t o t he ver y l ar ge
numbe r of pa rameterwise tests tha t we re co nducted, only those
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that were significant are reported . Rather t ha n simp ly
listing the considerable number of X2 (1) differences fo r the
pararneterwise t ests , it i s customary to summarize the
signi f i can t f indings according to the r ele van t effects being
s t ud i e d , na mely developmental, modality , semantic, time of
test , a nI:! t e st-retest e f fec t s . Again , a l l o f t he e f f ects
summar i zed below were s i g ni f i cant at R e . 01.
Developmental E f f e cts
Forgett ing . Rega rdless o f whether one examines
f orgetting or relearni ng , the most predominant effect overal l
was greater storage-ba sed forgett i ng . s peci fi c a l l y , grad e
2' 5 exhibited mo r e s t o r a ge- ba sed f orgett ing than grade S' s ,
who exhibited mo r e retrieval-based forgetting. For s torage-
ba sed fo rgetting, a l l of the co mparisons indicated greater
fo rg etting for t h e grade 2 tha n grade 5 ch ild ren . Thre e of
t he tour unre lated pictures c ompari s ons ( 16- , 16 ' - , and 30-
day tests) and on e of t he unre l ated words (a u- da y test) we r e
significant . No f orgetting diffl.:r iO=nces were found fo r the
r e l a t ed lists . Grade 5 c hildr en eXhibited more ret r iev a l -
based f orgetting than grade 2 ch ildren with unrelated
p i ctures (16- and l 6 '-d a y tests ) and unrelated words
p O- d ay) . Only one retrieva l-bas ed forge tting c ompari son
Indfcat.ed higher failures of thi s sort for the g rade 2'5
(unr e l a t ed words , l 6'-da y test) .
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~. Very little r elearning . e i t h e r r estora ge or
r e t rieval rele a rn ing, was f ound fo r e1 ther grad e .
Significantly more restorage was s hown by the g rade 2' s f or
u n related pictures , a-dey tes t , and grade s es f o r related
words , 16 -day t e s t . Furth er evaluation of r e s t o r a ge can be
ob tained by examining the p robability of its occurrence on
an y test trial (i'J and the cumulative probability that i t
occurred on one of the f our test t rials (A + ACI-A) + ACl -g) 2
+ !!.(1 -.5l)3 j • The average restorage rates for the you nger ( .0 5)
and older (.04) children , and the cumulative restorage rates
( . 19 and . 16 , respectively) i nd i c at e a l ac k of overall
developmental difference at restorage.
Success-contingent retrieval r elearning can be evaluated
by comparing the ve ns e s of the .r.' s to t he i nitial prObabil ity
of i t em retrieval (I-B). I f the X' s are larger t h an 1-B then
s u c ce s s - c ont i ngent retrieval re l ea rning has occurred. No
developmenta l differences were found for success -contingent
ret rieval re learning, either a t the level of each condition
or in the averaged rates (grade 2, 1- &=.92, 1.:1"". 94, .[2"". 97 ,
a nd 1:3-. 99 ; grade 5 , 1-E,= .88, Xl=. 93 , ;[2., . 98 , and .[3= .99 ) .
For error-cont i nge nt r etrieva l re learning, no c ons ist e nt
developmental patte r n was observed , with grade a r s being
s ignificantly be t ter for some compa risons
(-' 1 : un related pictures , 16- a nd 16 '-d ay tests , unrelated
words , 16- and 30-day tests, related words, 16 -day test;
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-' 2: unrelated words , 16-day . r ela ted words, 16- and 16 ' - da y ;
a nd -'3 : unrel a ted word s , 30- day test ) , and the g rade 5's
being better f or o thers ( t.l: unrelated words , 16'-day ,
r elated words , 16 '-day ; and '::2 : unrelated pictures,
2 - an d an- da y tests ). Error-contingent ret rieva l r e l ear ning
c an a lso be evaluated by comparing t he value s of t he .!/ s to
the i n itia l probabilit y of i t em i r ret rieva b ility (E) . If the
.t's a re l arger than B then e r r o r -continge nt r etrie va l
r elearni ng has occurred . Again , as with t he su ccess-
contingent r e t r i eval re learn ing, no developmenta l diffe rences
were found fo r t he averaged r a t e s of e rror -contingent
retrieval relearning (g rade 2, Be , 08, -'1",.66, -'2 "".32 , and
.f.3=.29 ; grade 5 , 8 = .12 , -'1" .56 , f 2= . 26 , a nd .f.3"' . 1 5 j, a lthough
i t did t en d to dec l ine ac ross t rial s .
Developmenta l l y, t hen, forgetting, not relearn in g, would
seem to be the pr e d ominant factor differentiating elemen ta r y
school child r e n at long- tern r e tention . Considerab ly more
storage-based fo rgetting was exhibi ted by t he yo unger
children while mos t retrieval -based t orgetting o ccurred with
the o lder c h i l d r e n . The av erag e difference for both ty pe s o f
forgetting was greater f or the pictures tha n words a nd for
the un re lated than re lated c l u s ters . A fina l i mportant point
i s that , r egardles s o f age, s t o r age failure was more
prominent than ret rieva l failu re .
Modality Ett'St-s
~. Fe w forge t t ing differences were f oun d based
on the mod a lit y of presentation. only five significant
dit'ferences were found ove r a ll, three f or s t o rage - b a s ed
fo r get ting and two fo r retrieval -based f orgetting . The only
s t o rage- based forget ting d iffere nces we re con f i ned t o lIlore
f o r gett i n g to r the word than pict u re lists (g rade 2 . rela ted ,
3D-day: grade 5 , unrelated , 16'-d..tY and re lated , a o -cay) .
Ret rieva l -based forgetting differences were a lso great er tor
wo rds tha n pict ures (grade 2 , unre lated 16-day and
re l a t ed 16 ' ~aY I .
~. As with f o rq ett i ng , only a s lIa11 number o f
relearning compa risons were signiticantly d i f f er ent between
pictur es a nd word s . Those that did occur resulted f r oll t he
gr e a t er relearning o f pic t u res . That i a , pictures we r e
restore d s i gnif i cantly Dor e than WONS f or bo th age groups.
The t rend for grade 2 · s was pictures generally being rest o r ed
be t ter t h a n words (avorage restorage r ates . 09 .1! . 0 2 and
cumulative .31 y. . 06 , respec t ive l y) " h i l e no dif fe rence s were
observed bet ween pictures and words for the g rade 5· e
(average r es t o r-age. 04 y.. .05 and c uautee fve .14 y .18 ,
r espect i vely) . Grade 2'5 r estored unr elated pictures more
t h a n unrelat ed words on the 2- and 16·day t ests an d r e lat e d
pi c t ur es more t han related words on 16 ' - day t e s t a n d the o nly
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grade 5 dif f erence wa s grea t e r r estorag e f or r elated pictu res
t han words on t he 16' - day test.
No d i f f er en ce s i n success-continge nt r etri eval
r ele a rning were observed fo r eit her t he grade 2 '5 o r 5' s fo r
t h e p i cture / ....erd manip ulation. Er ror -cont ingent r e trieva l
relearning favoured p ictures ove r words in a l l significant
co mparisons for t he g rade 2' s (1 1 : r e l a t ed 16 ' -day 1
12 = related 16 ' - an d 30-day t ests ) except one
(unr e l ated word s > pictures , 1 1 and 12: 2-day test) . All the
gr a d e 5 d iff er e nce s favoured pict ures (L l : unre lated 30- d a y:
1 2 : unrelated JO-day , r e l a t e d 16 ' - and 30-day test~) .
I n summary , then , modality effects were fair ly mi ni ma l
with those that did occur mostly f lwour ing pictures ove r
words. That i s, p ictures were remembered better
(g reate r forget t ing o f words) and wer e more likely to be
relear ned if forgotten .
Sema nti c Effects
~. The seman t i c manipulation affected
forgetting to a cons i d e r ab l e extent , with unrelated materi al
bt::ing fo rgotten more than r e l a t ed in all cases . All of the
storage-based a nd most of the retrieval -based forgetting
compa ri s ons were significant . Storage -based f orgett ing wag
signif icantly grea ter for the semantically unrelated than
related l i s ts in all compa r isons for both grades . The
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ave rage rate of s torage-based fo rgetting was exactly the same
re ga r dless of whether seman tic com.parisons i nvolve d pictures
or wo rd s f or t he grad e 2'5 (unrelated i tems .47
::t: re lated items . 08) and only slightly differtmt (not
significan tly) f o r the grad e 5 's (unrelated - pictures, . 3 0 ,
words , .39: re lated - pictures, .06 , words , . 10). Retrieval -
based forgetting occu r red significantly more ror unrelated
than r el ate d pictur es and words on the 2-day test f o r th e
youn ger children . For the older c hildre n , retrieva l -based
for g e t t i ng was greater for a l l of the unrel ate-::1 picture
conditions compared to t he related pictures, and for t he
unrelated 1 6- and 30-day word tests . Th u s , s torage-based
forgetting occurred more f r e quent l y th an r etrieval-based When
mate rials wer e n o t semantica lly related, with t h e av e r age
s ize. of t he effect being some what greater for the grade 2 ' s
( .2 8) than the grade 5's (.2 1) .
~. Success- and error-c ontingent retrieval
re l e a r ni ng both produced sig n i f ic a n t compariso n s, i n some
cases being greater fo r r elated cl u s te rs while in ot hers
bei ng greater for unre lated. The most i n ter e s t i ng finding
was the success-contingent r etr i ev a l re l e a rni ng that oc curred
over t he tour test trials , producing hypermnesia.
The o nly s i g nifi c a ntly different restorage compa r ison
was f or grade 2 u nr e l a t ed Y. r elat e d pictures, 2-day test.
The lack of restorage d ifferences may be due to the h i gh
J7
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le vel of retention of the related l ists a s evidenced by the
very l ow forgett ing r a t es. For the gra d e 2's unr ela t ed
clusters were ge n e ral l y r estored bett er than r elat ed
(ave rage . OB ~ .03, cu mu lati v e .26 y. . 12 ). For the grade
5's, t her e were v irtua l ly no d iff e rence s be tween unre lated
and r elated cluste rs (average . 05 'y' . 04 ;
cumu lative .1 8 y . 14) .
As ....ith t he deve l opmenta l and modal i ty e ffects,
differences were found f or suc cess-c ontingent r e tri ev al
relearning fo r t h e gr a d e a-e , However the grade 5' s
relearned related pictures (~l : 16 ' - day ; X2: 30-day ) and
r e l a t e d words (1:1 : 30-day) better t han the i r unrelated
coun terparts atter a p revious success . As ....ell . r etrieval
relea rning o ccu r red over the f our trial s (T) f o r t he
unrela t ed c lusters (TI- . 80, T 2" . 88 , TJA.96 an d T4=.98 ) .
Er ror-c ont ingent retrieval re learning differences were
foun d for b ot h. grade a es and s es . For g r ade a-s , unrelated
words were r el ea rned significantly more t han r elat ed words
afte r one err or ( ,(1) at JOwday s an d unrelated pictures were
relea rned significantly more t han r e la t e d afte r two
cene e c uet v e err ors Cf 2 ) at 16-days. For grade 5 '5, u nre lated
pic tu res were re learned signi f icantly more t ha n rela ted af ter
two consecut ive errors (Iz) a t a-da ys . Re late d clusters were
rekee z-ned signi ficant ly bette r tha n unre lated for gra de z ee
on p i c t ures at a -eays (11)' 1 6'-days U:'l and 12 ), JO-days
"(.(2) a nd on words at 16'-days (f.2) ' For the g rade 5 ' s ,
r elated words were re learned more t han un related at days 16
a nd 30 <.tt) and related pictures more than unrelated pictures
a t days 16' and 30 <':(2) ' As would b e expected , as the nUmber
of previous consecutive e r ro r s i ncrea sed , the probabil i t y of
a s uccess de c r ease d , or c onversely , the probabi lity of
another error in c r eased (grade 2, 8.= .08, 1 - !1= . 3 4 , l - L2 ",.68,
and l - L3", . 71 : grade 5,8=. 12, 1-!l=.44 , 1-1.2"' . 74 and
1-13.. . 85 ) .
I n summa ry, forgetting, e s peci a l ly s torage-based
f orgetting, wa s pa r t iCUlar ly affect e d by the semantic
ma nipulati on. The r elearni ng that occurred for the unrelated
clusters due t o success-contin g e nt retr ieval relearning
produced the s ough t after hypermnesia - increased net r eca l l
o v er test t r i als . I nterpr et ation of t hi s must be t emper ed by
the fi nding of the high level of re tention of the r el a t ed
lists as evidenced by the relatively l ow aver ag e r at e of
forgetting.
Three t e s t and time c ompari sons were co nducted to a ss e s s
the e f f e cts of retesting. t he t imi ng o t' t he retention tests,
and the effect of a prece d i ng t est with t ime held con s tant .
These a re discussed separ atel y . below .
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Test-Retest Ef f e c t s
Comparisons we r e made within each of the re tention
i n t e rva ls (2 -16 an d 16'-30) to assess the effect s of a p r- i or
test on a s Ubsequent test.
~. More forgetting occurred a t the s ec on d
i n t e rva l ( 16' -30 days) , mos t o f it was exhibited by the g r ade
a -e , wi t h da y 1 6 (bot h 16 a nd 16 ') being the time at which
forgetting pe aked. Here, grade 2 's exhibited greater
storag e - based forgett ing on day 16 than day 2 of the firs t
r e t e nt i on i nt e rval f or bot h unrelated p ictures and words. No
s t or age - ba sed differences were found i n the 2-16 interval fo r
the grade a ee on the r elated l i s t s or f or the grade 5 ' s on
any of the unre lated or relel.ted l ist s . In the second
i nt e rva l ( 16' -30) . the only grade 2 differenc e was greater
16 '-day t ha n 3D-day s t ora ge - ba s e d f or ge t t i ng for un related
pi c t ure s . The onl y grade 5 difference in the s econd i n t e rv a l
was more storage-based forgetting on l6' -days than on 30 -days
f or unrelated words .
The only retrieval-ba s ed f orgetting difference in the
2- 16 day interval f o r both g r ades was fou nd o n day 2 fo r t he
youn ge r c~ildren f or unrelated p i ctures . More retrieva l -
ba s ed forge t ting occur red dur i ng the later than ea r ly
re tention test . Greater forg e t ting was e xhi b i t ed on t h e
first test ( 16 ') for unrelated an d r e lated words, an d on t h e
second test (30) f or u n relat e d pic t ures .
To s UllUIlari ze , gr a de 5 's s howed ve ry f ew differen c es i n
forqetting wi th in ei t h e r of t he retention intervals , the
s ec o nd i n t e rval (16 '-30 da ys ) produ ced mo r e forgettin g tha n
the fi rst ( 2 - 16 days ) , t he greatest alIoun t of f orgetting
occur r ed 16 day s afte r acqu i sition (bo t h 16 - a nd 16' -days) ,
and aqain , un re l ated materia l was af fected t he most .
~. The b i ggest ef fec t fo r r el earni nq was due
to error-cont ingent r etrieval rele arning, 'oihlch occur r ed more
duri ng the l ater r et enti on interv al (16 ' - 3 0) t h a n t he earl y
one (2 - 16 ) . Wh i le qr a de 2'6 exhib ited e r r or - c o ntingent
r e t r ieva l r e l u r n i nq a t both t he early I':n d later int ervals ,
the grade 5 's eXh ibited lIor e dur i ng t he l a t er i nterv al tha n
a t they did at the ea r l y one .
only 2 s ign i f i cant difference s ve re f ound f or t he
r estorage p arame t er , o n. for each g rade . Grade 2's res t ore d
mor e at 2 days t h a n a t 16 days fo r u nrel a ted p ictur es . Grade
S's r est ored tlore on t h e se cond t h a n th e first t es t of the
firs t i nt erval (16-d ay s ) fo r r el ated wor ds . Al t hough few
paramet er d i f ferencQs we re f o und , t r Qnds o f cu mul a t i v e
res t o ra ge r ates .....e re h i gh er res t orage on t he fi rst
(2- 16 days) i nt o rval ( . 24 and . 23 for grad es 2 a nd 5 ,
r espectively ) tha n on t he s econd ( 1 6 '-30 days ) i nt e rval
( . 14 an d . 0 8 ).
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suc c e s s- c o ntingent retrieva~ r elearning d i fferen ce s we re
mlnitlla l. Grade 2' 5 showed more re l ea r ning on day 16 ' t ha n
day 30 (.J;:l: unrelated wor ds) and g rade S's sho wed more
relearning on d a y 30 tha n on da y 16 ' (,1:1 : unrelated
picture s) . co nsiderab ly mor e er ror-contingen t re trieval
relearning occ urred . For the ea r ly reten tion i nterval
( 2 - 16), grade 2 '5 re learned acre at 16-days <L1: u nrelated
pictur es ; 12 : u n r e l ate d pictures a nd r ela t ed words ) . Grade
S' s relea rned more at 2 days (11 : unr e l a t ed words) . The
l ate r retention interval (16'-30) had more relearning t han
the earl ier one . The younger ch ildre n were be tter a t 16
'
-day
(!2: unre lated p ictures ) bu t also better at t itne s on lO-days
(f l and .f.3 : unrel at ed words) . The ol der child re n relearned
more at 1 6' - da y s for unre la ted wo r ds (L l) but a lso at 3D-days
f or unr e l a t ed p ictures C11 and .f.2) ' Th e trend for the
average number of cons ecut i ve e r rors was an increase across
trials, wh i ch meant a decrease in r et r i e val relearning ,
however no significant differences wer e found on this measur e
col l apsed across age . lis t s or r e t ent i o n i nte r val .
To summarize , bo t h storage- and e-etr i eve r -be sed
forgetti ng occ urred, and ove rall more f orgetti ng occurred at
the second i nt e rv al (1 6 '-30) . Re storage and s ucc ess -
c ontinge n t retrieval re learn ing were min i ma l , and er ro r-
co n t ingent retri eva l relearn ing occurred most ly dur in g tho
second interval (16' -) 0 ) .
Time E ffects
c ompar i s ons were made of the f i rst test t ime
(Time 1 (Tl ] - 2- 'y: 1 6 ' -days j and of the sec o nd test time
(Time 2 [T2 ] - 16- y: 30-d a ys) .
~. The gr e at es t effe c t was roum:! for s t orage-
based forgetting, with virtually al l of this forgetting being
greater at 16'-days for Tl and at 30 -days f or T2 ' storage-
based forgetting a t Tl was higher on 16' -days tha n 2- days for
both grades 2 and 5 on a ll lists wi t h the e xception of g rade
5 unr e l a t ed pictures . aeerteva a-eaee d fo r g etting wa s l e s s
pro mi n e nt, being higher on 16 '-days than 2 -days fo r grade 2
related wor d s , grade !l unrel ated pi c t ures . unre l ated words
and re lated word s, and higher o n a-days than on 1 6' - da y s for
grade 2 unr elat ed pictu res . Further ev idence of greater
s t or a g e-bas e d forgetting i s provid ed b y aver age t'a ilure
rates. Diff e r enc e s in storage and retr ie v al for g et t i ng rates
were greater at 16' - days tha n a t a-eays , At 16' - da ys a ve r age
storag e failure was . 38 for grade 2 ' 5 and . 27 fo r gr ad e 5's .
The correspond ing ret rieval failure rate was .12 and . 1 8 for
grades 2 and 5 , respect ivel y. At a- creve the sto rage f a ilure
r ate was . 14 . t he r etrieval rate . 08 fo r both gr ades 2 a nd 5 .
At T2 (16- ~ 30 -days ) storage-bas ed forgett ing was
greater at ao-d eys than a e-deye for grade a- s on unr ela t ed
pictures , unrelated words and related words, and for grade 5
on rel a t ed words . Retrieval-basQd forgetting wa s high e r at
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ao-aeys than at 1 6-day s fo r u n rela t e d pict ure s, g ra de 2. and
unr elated wo rds , grade 5 . Differences in average storage and
retr ieval f o r gett i ng rates were greater at 30-d ays tha n at
16-days. At 30-days ave rage storage fai lure was . 35 for
qrade 2' ::1, . 2S f or grade 5's. Average retrieval fai l ure was
. 06 and . 13 f or g r ades 2 and 5, respectively. At 16-days the
s t orage fai lure rate was . 23 and . 19 for grades 2 and 5, the
corresponding retrieva l failure rates .04 an d .09.
~. Once again very l i t tle r e s t or a ge and
success-contingent re trieval relearning occurred . The error-
contingent retrieval relearning showed no distinct trends for
e ither Tl or T2'
For restorage grade a-s showed more o n day 2 than on day
16' for unrelated pictures, the only diffe rence on Tl fo r
e :lther grade. The younger ch ildren h ad only one restorage
difference on T2 as well, re la ted pictures greater at 16- day s
tha n at ao-creys , Grade e-s had two differences on restorage ,
both greate r at a .s- eaye than a t 30-days ; unrela ted pictures
and .r -eLated words. Neither average nor cumul.et.Lve restorage
rates differed between grades for Tl or T2 . Ave rage rates at
Tl for grades 2 and 5 we re .06 and .04, respectively , at T2'
. 04 and .05. CUmulative rates at Tl were .22 and . 14 , at T2
. 15 and . 17 , for grades 2 and 5 , respectively .
Only o ne di ft'erence was found in each of Tl and T2 for
success-contingent re trieval relearning . At T1 , grade 5' s
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ha d greater r elea r n i ng on day 2 t han on day 16 ' fo r unrelated
pictures (Xl) ' At T2' grade 2' s had g reater relearning at
day 16 t han at day 30 for un related words 0;:1)' Error-
contingent retrieval relearning for grade 2 's at Tl was
sometimes higher at 2-days (!l : unrelated words,
related words), while at other times higher a t 16 '-d ays
(.f2: re lated pictures and words ) . For grade 5' s the only
difference at Tl was greater relearning a t 1 6 ' - da ys
(.i2 : related pictures). At T2, the time at which relearning
was qreater again v a r i ed. For grade a es , r e learning was
higher at i s -eeys (.!1 : unrelated p i c t u r e s ;
".f2 : unre lated pictures and word s) or at 30-days
e12: related p i ct u r e s i .!3 : related words) . Fo r both grade 5
differences, error-contingent retrieva l relearning was higher
at 30-days than at 16-days (t.1 : unrelated pictures ;
!2: related pictures) .
To summar ize, forgetting was once again the most
impo rtant variable f or t he time comparisons
(Tl- 2- Y l6 '-days , T2= 16-y 30-days), particularly storage-
based forgetting. The effects at relearnit1g were less
prevalent and t r end ,; were unclear .
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Test and Time Effects
The l ast category of c ompari sons was a combination of
test an d t i me e ffects . Day 16 t e st, which had a pr e c ed i ng
test , was compared wi t h day 16' test, with no preceding test.
~ The effect of a p r eceding t e s t was evident
in t he f orgetting resures , All o f the significant forgetting
comparisons found greater forgetting at 16 ' - da ys t han at
16-days , ....ith s torage-based forgetting being the most
prevalent. Storage - based forget t i ng for grade z es wa s
greater on 16' -days t han on 16 -days fo r all l i sts b u t related
p i c t u r e s . The only grade 5 difference was on un r e l a t e d
words , again greater at 16'-days t han a t 16- da ys . Retrieval -
based forgetting was a l s o h i ghe r on 16' - days t han on 16-days ,
for g rade 2 's unrelated and r elated words, f or grade 5 '5
unrelated pictures and rela ted words . storage-based
fo r ge tting was greater than r et rie va l - ba s e d forgetting, as
measured by average f a i l ur e r a t es . At 16 ' -days, storage
f a i l ur e was . 36 and . 27 f or g rades 2 an d 5 , r espectively,
whereas retrieval fa ilure was . 12 and . 18. At re -eays ,
average storage f a ilure was .23 a nd .19 for grades 2 a nd 5,
respective ly, retrieval failure was . 04 and . 09 .
~. Again, relearning ef fects we re minimal.
on ly two restorage diffe rences occurred, f or grade S's at
re -eeys on unrelated pictures and r -aLat.ed words . The only
success-contingent ret r i eval relearning dif ference favored
1 6-d a y s over 1 6 ' - d a y s for grade 5 's (:;:1 : unrelated pictures) .
Error -contingent ret rieval relearning was higher on 16 -days
than on 16' -days fo r t he grade 2's <'.[1: unrelated pictures,
unrelated words and related words) . For grade S's, er1.'or-
contingent retrieval relea rning was higher on 16 ' - da ys than
on 16-days (L1: unre lated words ; 1 2: related pictures) .
Th e prior test (a t 2-days) r esul ted i n l e s s forgetti ng
at 16-days than if no prior test had be en given (16 ' -days) .
The relearni ng t hat did occur indicated no clear trend
towards either 16- or 16 '-days.
To euranar Lee t he t e s t and time comparisons , forgetting
was the most p rominent va r i ab l e, especially storage-based
forge t ting, and particularly for the younger children . The re
was less forgett ing b etwe en the f i rst and second tests ( no
matter hen the second t e s t oc c u r r e d , 1 6- da y s or ao -cays)
than be t een the end of acquisition a nd the firs t tes t ,
i ndicating that the first test affected the r a t e of
forgetti ng . This i s a l so shown with the retesting assessment
wi t h time he ld constant ; the 16 -day t e s t , with a pri or test
administered , had less f orgetting than the 16' -day test , wi th




Ea r l i e r , it was sugqest ed tha t me t hod ol og i c a l prob l e ms ,
such as not equating the level of original learning at
acquisition, and analytical 01lissions, s uch as not separating'
the forgetting and r e l e a rn i ng co mponents of long- term
retention, l ed t o the l ac k o f deve lopmental i nteractions in
reten tion r epor t ed previously. The s e deficiencies resulted
i n an i na dequat e understand i ng of t he development of l ong·
term retent i on in childre n, a problen. whIch in t l'· - n
precipitated thi s research . Correction o f the met hodologica l
lind a na lytical problems might reveal de ve lopmenta l
differences an d t h e p resent exper i ment WllS designed to
i nve s t i ga t e this h yp othesis . I nd e e d , whe n t he l e v el of
or i g i na l l e ar n! nq WAS equated by requ ir inq: that All SUbjects
e e ee a stri ct ac qu i sition criterion, and when f orgetting
processes (bo t h s torag e- and retr i eval -bas ed) we r e
dif ferent iated frail t he processes in vo l ved i n re learning
(bo th restorage an d retr ieval relearning ) t he results of the
present experiment showed c lea r Age X Retent ion i nteractions .
The overall f i ndi ngs o f this ex periment revea led
forget ting to be the most prevalen t caus e of di f fere nces
obs erved be t ween the yo unge r an d older children's retent i on .
As wel l , storage processes wer e fou nd to be a t l ea s t as
important as re trieva l , if not more s o, at r e t e nt i on . The
finding that. storage processes wer e i mportant a t r etenti on · i s
s i gn i f icant fo r t wo reasons . Fi r s t , t hi s f in ding is
import an t because theories of 1eve lopmental cha nges at
acquisition s tress the i mportance of retrieval proces s es
(e. g. , Howe et a1., 198 5) . In co nt rast t o ac quis i tion , t he
pr e sent results indi cate that s torage proces se s are importan t
to the deve l opment of long-term ret e ntion . This d i f fe rence
pr ov ide s fu rther s upport f or t he ne e d to s tudy r etention
prcc e a ses inde pe ndent of acquisiti on . Se c on d, the impo rtance
of s torage processes a t ret ention goes ag a i ns t the hyp otheses
that l ong-t e rm r ete ntion i s c ontrol led mainl y by r etrieval
p ro cesses.
As mentioned , an important c ons i der at i on for the
e xamination of retention perf ormance i s the separation of t h e
forg etti ng and relear ning components of long-term rete nt i on
a nd wi t h i n e ach co mpone nt , the se pa r ation o f s tor ag e and
retr ieva l p r ocesses to determine t he con tribution of e ach t o
long-term r et en tion. The following dis cu s sion is organi zed
a r ou nd t hese i s sues .
Becaus e t he mat he matica l model used t or the analyses
pa r t i t ioned f orgetting i nto s tor age - ba sed and ret r ieval-
based components , a more deta iled e x amination of t he loc i o f
t he reca ll fa ilures was perm itted . Of partiCUla r note was
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the a mo unt o f sto rage-based for getti ng that occurred.
specifically , regardless of age, s t o rage fa ilure
(grade 2 X=.27, grade 5 Xe , 21) was greater t han r etr i e v a l
failure (grade 2 X=.08, g rade 5 X.. . 12 ) • The importance of
storage fai lure as a factor in forgetting supports t he
con tention that retrieva l pr oc e s s es a re no t the sole
contributor to changes in retention pe rformance. Rather,
changes in what is in storage Tnay also occur
(see Loftus & Loftus, 1980) such that the availability of
information is affected as wel l as t h e retrievability of that
information . Importantly , the current resu l ts~ support
the trace absence view of storage failure since traces were
restored after the retention interval. It would appear,
then, that trace unavailability should be considered as well
as trace inaccess ibility when examining the reasons for
forgetting/amnesia.
Developmenta l diffe rences in forgetting ca n also be
examined more completely than just the absolute magnitude of
recal l failure. Here, the grade 2 children exhibited more
storage-based forgetting compared to the grade 5 ' 5, whereas
the older children exh ibited more retrieval -based forgetting.
This age diffe rence cannot be attributed to poorer encoding
at acquisition by the younger children a s the leve l of
learning wa s eq uated across ages . Instead, differences in
t.he type of forgettinq (storaqe or retrieval) by aqe may be
due t o dlffsrent processes used by the younger and older
ch i l dr e n t o maint a in t r aces .
The etfe ct o f lloc:l:a l1t y was minima l wi th r e s pe c t t o
fo rget ting . The few differ en c es tha t wer e observed fa vo r ed
pic t ur es over wor ds fo r bo t h grades , but neither t yp e o f
f orget ting . storage- or r e tri eval-bas ed, wa s predomi nant .
The sema nt i ca l l y unre lated c lus ters wer e fo r go t t e n more t han
the rela ted , a s might be exp e c t ed . I f t r a ce integrit y i s
thought of as f eature s bonded togethe r to c reat e a trac e in
memory , t he n a ny f a ct or t hat creates an d or ma i ntains t ho se
bonds s ho u l d aid the featu r a l int egri t y of the trace a nd thus
mai nt ena nce i n me mory (Howe ' Br ainer d, i n p r e s s) . The
cOrlUllon category fea tures of the r elated c lusters p r ov ide a
bond to hold t h e traces togethe r and, t here f ore , s uch traces
are fo rgotten l es s frequently than unr e l a t ed c lusters . As
well , the type of f orgetting found 1II0s t frequently with t he
un rel at ed c lusters was s torage -based . I f storage-based
fo rget ting i s t hought o f as ' f urther along ' the cont inuum
t ha n ret rieval-based, i t woul d appea r t hat unre lated clusters
are na t just ma re difficult to r e t r i eve but are not eas ily
ma int a ined i ntact i n memory .
s t orage f ailure wa s a lso t he chie! torm o f forgett ing
fo und as a func t i on of t he t i me o f t es t ing . As anticipated ,
g reat e r forgett ing wa s f ou nd on t he late r retent i on tes t s
( 16 ' -days and lO-days ) than on the ea r l}' t ests
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(2-days and 16-days) and this forgetting was mostly storage-
based. Two retesting effects emerged. One was r elated t o
the t iming of the first test . For the first test g iven a t
2- d ay s, f orgetting increased at r e - eays , When the firs t t est
....as given a t 16' -da ys , very little e xtra forgetting occurred
a t a c-cays , It woul d appear, then , that the t iming of a
prior t est is a n important c ons iderat i on when ex a mining t he
effects of r etest i ng on r ete ntion performance . The ot her
r etesting e f fect was r ela ted to t ime o f test an d the presence
or abse nce of a pre c eding test. Gr ea t e r forgetting was f ound
at 16'-da ys than at 16-days due t o the l atter being a s e co nd
tes t o f ret ent ion . That i s , SUbjects tes ted at 1 6 - days were
a lso t e s t ed previously a t a - c ays after a cq ui s i tion, where as
those t e sted at ·6 ' -days had not been t ested before . Thu s,
whil e t h e r e was f orgetting between 2 and 16 d a ys, t he e arly
t est had t he effect of a t t enuat i ng f orget t ing . The type o f
fo rg e t t i ng fo r this e ffe c t f or g ra de 2' s was e ecs-eq e - ue s ed
while for the gr a de S's it was r et r i eval-ba s ed. Th i s f ind i ng
again points t o the i mporta nc e of analytica lly sepa r ating t he
s torage and retr ieva l components of fo r getti ng whe n assessing
de velopmental c ha nge as the l oci of forge t ting di f fe rences
appea r t o va ry wi t h ag e .
The existen c e of restorag e , di s cu s s ed be lo w, as a
s i gni f icant f acto r in reca ll imp ro ve ments ov e r tests tr ials
wou ld i ndica te t ha t s t orag e - ba s e d forge t t i ng is not
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s ynonymous with complete absence of the memory trace, but
rather , disintegration to the point that the bonds of the
trace ha ve weaken ed and i t i s ind i s c r i mi nabl e from other more
i nt ac t traces . The features of the trace would still be i n
memory but not a s a coherent unit . Because this
disintegration i s gradual, redintegration of the trace is
po ssible on r etention t es t s . Rec a l l attempts over successive
t est tr ials would ap pea r to red integr at e, or 'rebond', the
f ea t u r es t oge ther t o reform the t r ac e , s o t hat i t bec ome s
restored (see Howe & Brainerd , in pre s s ) . ,!, l~ace-absence
t heor ies o f memor y can not account f or the poss i bility o f a
trace being restored as they c ontend t ha t the trace is
completely remov e d from memory . Restorag e is c onsistent \otith
the trace-integrity hy pothesis of Howe a nd Brainerd
(in press) , which views both f org et ting an d r elearning as
proc esses r elated t o the integrity o f t he bond s t hat f orm a
memory trace.
The strong storage-based forgett ing r e sults foun d he re
a l so make it clear that f orgetting i s not j us t a trace
irr etrievability phenomenon , either . It would seem that
cur r e nt theories o f memory r egarding l on g t erm retention a re
i n need of re v i sion to i nc l ud e both s t orage a nd re t rieval
components fo r forgetting and retrieval .
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While it is often found t ha t l ong-t e rm r e t en t i on
performance improves across tes t t ria ls , the r eas ons for this
recovery (hy permnesia) are no t c l e ar . The mode l used here
analyzed the r e l e arni ng wh ich occ u r red in t h i s ex periment
during r e t ent i on by d i v i d i ng i t int o t wo components ,
restorage and r etrieva l relearning , i n order to d i fferent I a t e
the reasons for the occurrence of hy permnesia. From t hese
ana lyses severa l f i nd i ng s appeared .
Restorage was a cen tra l factor responsible for the
i nc r ea se in net recal l , hypermnesia, across t e s t t r i als.
This was the case across all va r iables ; t ha t is, res torage
did not ve ry consistently r elative to differences in age ,
presentation modality , semantic relatedness, or t he number or
timing of retention tests. It would seem then that
redintegration of a trace is possible wi th more t han jus t
semantically related informat ion (s ee Howe & Br ainer d , i n
press) . The i mportance o f r estor a ge to hypermnesia i s
consistent wi t h t he di sintegration/redintegration hypothesis .
Retrieval r elearni ng a fter an success Cr.'s ) also c ont r i but ed
t o hypermnesia to some ext ent . It was mainly constant but a t
times had a s ligh t tenden cy to increase ac ross trial s . That
is, the probability of suc cessfu l recall afte r a correct
respo nse increased as the numbe r of consecutive successes
increased . Retrieva l r ele arn ing a fter a n error (L ' s )
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deterio7ated acr oss t est trial s . Tha t is, the probabil i t y of
s uccesstul r e ca ll a f t er a n I!!rror declined a s the number o f
consecutive errors increased and t he refore wa s not a factor
i n hypermne s i a . As with r estorag e , r ev dif ferences were
fo und i n r et. ri eval r e l e a rn i ng between ages , the semantic or
mod a l i t y manipulations .
Hype rmne s ia . a s me a s ur ed by r e s t orage and r e t r i e va l
r e l earning , was not a lways dep e ndent on semantic relatedne ss
or the mode of presenta tion . Thi s r uns counter to prev i ous
literature whi ch f ound s uc h differenc e s wi t h adu l t s
(e .g . , Erdelyi, Buschke, , Fi nke lste in , 1977) . Further, the
length of the r e tent io n i nterva l or the nu mber o f tests d id
not a ffect t he ne t increase in r e cal l ovetr t e s t s witbin a ny
of t he testing sess i ons (:ol t hough ceil ing effects have t o be
considered a s a f actor for so me o f t he co mpari s ons) .
Hype rmne s i a . then would s eem t o be a result of r e pe a t ed
t estln<1 (Howe ' Bra inerd, i n pres s; Payne , 198 7) .
~
It appea rs t hat development a l tren d s do exist ,
part i cu larly with forgett ing , i n children's l onq-tenn
r et ention. Thi s runs count e r t o pr ev ious r e s earch and
general opin i on (e . g . , Lehman e t a I , 1985) . co nt r ol ling such
va r i a b l e s as the l ev el o f learn ing a t acquisit i on and t he
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sepa rating o f fo r ge t t i ng and rele arning llIay ha ve u nmasked
previou s ly h idden trend s .
As stated at the outset, the unde rstand ing of memory
deve lopment w11l come f rom delineation of the va riables t hat
affect bo th the acquisition an d rete nt ion o f i n f o rma t i on.
The p resent fi nding t hat bot h s tora ge an d r etr i eva l ....ere
involved in amnes ia and hy permnesia ind i c at e s that the
argument ov e r t r a c e r etri e va bil l t y .Q.[ trace accessibility
s ho u l d go t he way of the natura/nurture argument. In s t e a d ,
i t would be more valuable to de linea te t he condi t i ons under
vh i ch amnes ia and h ype rmne s i a occur and the va r iables that
affect storage and retrieval p r oces s e s at reten t i on . Both
storage and r etri ev a l a r e important i n long- term retention
and are likely different COmponents of the same phe nomen on .
The disint egrat i on / r ed i nt egr at i o n hyp ot hes i s of Howe and
Brainer d (in p ress) is based on t his assumption and can be
i ncorporated here t o ac co unt fo r the p r e s en t findi ngs .
Furtherm ore , this hypot hes i s integrates amnesia and
hypermnes ia so tha t t he y ca n als o ee viewed as t wo components
of the same phenomenon , namely , trace i nteg rity . That i s,
the dis i ntegration o f t he t r a ce i s re lated to amnesia while
t he red integrat ion of the trace is r el ated to hyperm nes ia .
Finally , the benefits of us i ng a mathematica l model with
independen t pa rameters to d ifferent ia te and assess t he
co ntribu tions o f the components of long-t' .erm retention are
clear . These analyt ical r etineae nta , c oup l e d with the
me t hodo l oq i cal i.pr ovement s instituted in this r e s e a r ch ,
pe rmitted the prev iously ob scur ed deve lopment a l trends i n
children ' s l ong-te nn r etention t o b e observed an d e va luate d
in a theoretical framewor k.
Table 1







The probability of storage failure .
For information that is in storage (or i s
subsequently restored), the probability of
retrieva l failure .
For information not in storage, the
probability of restorage on any test
trial .
The probability that stored (or restored)
information is successfully recalled
following a success on the immediately
preceding trial.
The probability that stored (or restored)
information is successfully recalled
follow ing successes on the two
immediately preceding trials.
The probability that stored (or restored)
information is successfully recalled
fol lowing successes on the three
immediately preceding trials.
Table 1 (cont1d)
.f.1 Th,~ probability tha t a tic z-ed (o r
r estored) informat i on i s s uc cessfully
r e called foll owi ng an e r r o r on t he
immediat e ly pre c eding triaL
The pr oba bil i ty t ha t stored (o r restored )
i n forma tion is s uccessful ly recalled
folloW'i ng errors on the t wo i mmed iately
p receding t rial s .
The probability tha t stored (o r r e s t or e d )
information i s successful ly r ecal led
f ollowing err ors on t he three i mmed iat e ly
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The o r etical ElCpre s s i on
( l -.s. ) ( l - B)[1,[2l:3
(l - .s.) ( I - Bl[I[2 (1-,[3)
( l -~ ) ( 1-Bl[1 ( 1- I.2l!1
(l-§.l ( I - B) ( 1- l: 1 )!11:1
SA( 1-Bl r fI:2 + (1 - S )R!1,[1l: 2
( l -.s.l ( l - IHrl{ l -Xz l (1- .b l
u -si (I - In (l -:r.l)!t (I -Xl )
~( 1-B )!:1(1-1:2 ) + ( 1-S) R!l1:1 { 1-X2 )
(l - .s.1 ( I - B) ( 1-.1::1) c1 -.h H. z
SA ( l -BI ( l - Xl l!l + (1 - S l BJ.1C1-rlHl
~( l -!) .A ( l -B l rl + SA.B.t:ll: l + ( l - ,S.l BCl -hHz[l
( 1 - .5.1 ( I -B) ( 1-,[1 ) ( l - t l ) ( 1 -.,[2 )
~(l-B) ( I -II) ( I-t t l + ( I - S ) 8.!l( I -[I ) (1 - ::1 )
SC I - A) .A( l - EI ( 1 -1: 1) + .s.J..B.{ i< 1 -~1 ) +
( 1-,S.I B ( 1 - ! 1)!2 ( I - Xl )
.s.Cl - ,l ) 2A(l -B) + S,CI-A,JA.R!l +2_~!H l -11 l.f2 +
(l-~D B( l-.f.l ) (I-1 2 l !)
,s, ( l ~A) ) +~(1-A)2AB + ,S, ( 1 - .i! ) ~ ( 1 -!1 ) +
~( 1-fl) ( 1- ! 2 ) + ( I-'s') B ( I-L 11(1-: 2) ( 1-1)1
Not e : C - c orre c t r e s ponse E = i ncor rect r e s ponse
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Table 3
Mean Number of Correctly Recalled Cl u sters
Grade and Li st LTR 1 LTR 2
Grade 2
Unrelated pictur e s
2- 16 da y 3 . 7 5 4 .15 4. 0 0 4 .35 3 . 20 3 . 3 5 3 .35 3 .85
16' -30 day 2 .05 2 .20 2. 3 0 2. 7 5 2 .35 2 .65 2.55 2.80
Related pictures
2- 16 day 5 .75 5. 8 0 5 . 80 5 . 80 5 .65 5. 6 0 5 .6 5 5.70
16 '-)0 day 5 . 0 0 5 .20 5 . 35 5 .30 5 . 3 0 5 .3 5 5. 4 5 5 . 5 0
Unrelated words
2-16 d ay 3 . 65 3 . 7 0 4 . 1 0 4 . 0 5 3 .2 0 3 . 50 3 . 5 5 3 . 5 5
1 6 '-30 day 1.85 2:. 1 0 2. 1 0 2 . 2 0 2 .30 2. 10 2.35 2.35
Related words
2-16 da y 5 .B5 5 .85 5.85 5 . 90 5 .55 5.70 5. 75 5 .80
1 6 ' - 3 0 day 4 . 15 4. 20 4 .70 4.75 4. 8 0 4. 7 0 4.8 0 5 . 0 0
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Table 3 ( c on t ' d)
Grade 5
Un r e l a t e d p icture s
2-16 d ay 3 .95 4. 00 4 . 10 4. 4 5 3 .3 5 3 . 1 0 3 .95 4 . 15
16 ' - )0 d a y 2. 8 5 2 . 75 2 .85 2 .90 3 .00 3 . 3 5 3. 3 0 3 .2 5
Re lated pi c t ur e s
2 -16 day 5 .80 5 .9 5 5 .95 5.95 5 . 7S 5 . SS 5 . 8 5 5 . 9 0
16 '-3 0 day 4 .95 5 . 4 5 5 . 40 5. 50 5. 50 5 .50 5 . 6 0 5.55
u nrer ae ee wor d s
2 -16 d a y 3 . 6 5 :• • 7 5 3.85 4 . 10 3.45 3 . 4 5 3 .50 3 .65
16 ' -30 day 2 .50 2.55 3 . 0 0 3 .00 2. 80 2. 8 5 2.75 2.70
Re la ted wor ds
2 -16 day 5. 70 5 .85 5 . 8 5 5 .85 5. 40 5 . 4 5 5 .60 5 .65
16' -30 day 4. 6 5 4 .90 4 . 9 0 5 .00 4 . 7 0 4 . 90 4 .S 0 4 . 8 5
No t e: Col umnar va l ue s out o f a possible 6.00
'3
Ta b l e 4
Goodness of Fit As ses s men t of t he Long-TerJlll Ret e nt ion Hodel
- 21nLg
-
2 1nL15 X2 (6 )
Gr ade and. list condition
Grad e 2
Unr e l at ed pictur e s a- days 3 9 6 . 8 8 3 8 4 .31 1 2 . 5 7
16 - da y s 389 .04 38 7 . 38 1. 6 6
16' -days 3 5 7 .28 347 . 97 9.3 1
J O- d ays 3 41. 99 333 .62 8.37
Re l a t ed p i ctu r e s 2-d ay s 4 6 .62 4 6 . 57 0. 0 5
16 - days 10 1. 27 98.79 2 .48
1 6' -days 1'4 .49 1 7 4 . 0 6 0 .4 3
ao-eeys 13 0 .97 130 .31 0 .66
Un r e l a t e d ....ords a-aevs 323 . 82 3 2 0.45 3 .37
16-day s 294 .97 28 0. 60 14 .3 7
16 ' -days 2 6 5 . 9 9 2 4 9 .6 7 1 6 . 32
ao-u eys 291. 0 6 2 8 2 . 74 8 .32
Re lated words 2- d ay s 31 .92 31 .87 0. 0 5
16-day s 105 . 03 10 4 . 10 0 .9 3
16 '-days 3 0 9 . 3 9 304 . 12 5 .2 7
JO- days 228. 61 2 2Z . 83 5 .78
Table 4 (cont 'd)
Gr a d e 5
Unrelated p i ctures a - d a ys 34 5 .3 7 345 . 2 1 0 .16
l Ei-days 37 9 . 43 375 .1Ei 4. 27
l 6 '-d ay s 400.04 392 .71 7. 33
an-days 36 9. 00 3 65 . 57 3 .4 3
Related pictures a- days 39 .62 39.57 0 . 05
l 6- d a ys 5 4. 74 52 . 11 2. 63
l lS' - d ays 191. 7 0 18 1.50 1 0 . 20
30 - d a y s 102.84 93 . 0 1 9.83
Un r elat e d ....ords a-days 30 4 . 96 30 1.58 3 .3 8
r e-deye 357 . 4 8 35 2 .59 4 . 89
16 '-d a ys 351.95 344.65 7 .30
ac-eeys 290.96 284 . 64 6 .32
Related words a-eaye 56 .03 55 .96 0 . 07
16 -days 168. 72 159 . 72 9.00
16' -days 220 .32 215.96 4 . 36
an- days 17 3.07 17 2 . 98 0 .09
Note: Fo r goodness-of-fit t h e va l ue of X2 (6 ) must not be
g reater than 16. 81 (Q < .0 1 ).
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Tabl e 5
Est iJIates of t he Retention Mode l ' s Theor etical Parameters
Grad e lind Li s t
"
" 1 "2 "3 1, I, 13
Grade a
Unre lated p i ct ure s
2 -days . 25
." . 6 ' . 9 3 .9 9 ... . 10 . 34
16 - days . 44 .00 .11 . 6 3 . 9 5 . 9 8 . 79 . 50 . 34
16 '-days . 65 . 00 . 0 8 . 87 . 93 1 .0 .55 . 34
. ' 1
3a-days .54 . 11 . 0 5 .67
. 9 ' 1. 0 . 59 . 00 . 31
Rel a ted pictures
2-days . 03 .01 . 0 3 1. 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 .95 . 00 . 00
r e - eeye
." . 0 1 . 10 • 96 . 9 9 1 .0 .67 . 00 .00
16' - days
. 1' . 02 . 1 0 . 9 9 1.0 . 9 6 .96 .97 .15
30 -days .08 . 04 . 0 0 .98 1.0 1 .0 . 66 . 97 .00
Unrelated wor ds
a - aeye .27 . 17 .0 2 . 9 3 1.0 . 9 6 . 62 .39 . 35
16 - days .l9 . 12 . 0 3
. 9 ' .9. 1.0 . 67 . n .46
16 ' -days . 60 .24 . 0 2
. 9 ' . 9 5 1. 0 .33 . 22 .12
3D-days . 61 . 03 .03 .65 . 9 5 . 9 7 .85 . 00 .9'
Related wo rds
a - daye . 01 .01 . 0 0 1.0 1.0 1 .0 . 70 . 00 . 29
16 -days .03 .04 . 0 0 . 9 9 . 9 9 1.0 . 86 . l9 . 10
16 ' -days . 12 . 21 . 0 0 . 9 5 . 9 9 . 9 7 . 32 . 51 .13
30- days . 16 . OS .0 1 . <4 . 9 9 1 .0 . 55 .l9 .63
••
Table S ( cent 'd)
Gr ad e 5
Unr e l ate d pi ct u r e s
2-days . 22 . 15 . 0 2 • • 0 • • 7 ... .43
. 4 ' . 41
16-days . 31 . 18 . 10 ..,
. ' 7 1. 0 . 4 7 . J7 . 00
16 ' - eeye . 29 .33 . 0 0 • 7 ' ... ... ... . n . 1'
30-days . 37 .19 . 0 0 . 9 2 ...... ... . 24
Rel a ted p i c t ur e s
a-ceye . 01 . 03 . 0 0 1. 0 1.0 1.0 ... . 00 . 0 0
1 6 - days . 03 .00 . o. ... 1.0 1.0 ... . 15 . 00
16 ' - day s . 11 . 06 .O. ... ... 1.0 . e0 . 82 . 2 3
J O-da ys . 07 . 02 . 0 0 ... 1.0 1.0 ... ••5 .00
Unr e l at ed words
2 - days . J O . 10
.0' ••2 1. 0 • • 7 . 63 . 28 . 41
1 6-day s . 31 . 17 . 10 .., • • 7 • • 7 . 2 7 . 20 . 13
16'-days
." . 10 . 0 ' ••7 ... 1. 0 . 62 1.0 . 46
30-day s . l6 .n • 0 0 ... ...... . 25 . 00 . 0 7
Re l a t ed wor ds
2 -days . 03 . 03 . 0 0 1 . 0 1. 0 1.0 . 68 . 00 . 0 0
1 6 - day s
." . 01 . 12
.., ... 1. 0 • • 0 . 00 . 00
16 ' - day s . 11 . 12 . 00 . s, ... 1. 0 ••0 . 00
. 1 '
30-day s . 18 .03 . 0 0 • 99 ... ... ... . 01 . 0 4
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Ta b le 6
condition.....ise Tests
a-dey 16-day i. s v- da y 30-day
Effects
Developmenta l Effects
Unrelated pictures 22 .48 26.60 24.70 2 7.37
Related pictures
Unrelated words 23 .45 30.38 25 .60
Related words 32.90 2!Lll 25 .87
Modality Effects
Grade 2 unrelated 42 .27 21.94
related 54 .63 27 . 0 6
Grade 5 unrelated 22 .56 28 .86
related 22 .48 23 .76
Semantic Effects
Grade 2 pictures 256.25 19 1.94 213 .91 214.51
words 307 .00 196 .74 124 .09 121.. 54
Grade 5 pictures 210.81 203 .71 18 2.84 17 1. 7 6
words 186.53 137 .53 129 .83 94.99
6.
Ta ble 6 ( cont ' d )
Unre l a t e d Re lated Un r e l a t e d Re l ated
pictures pictures words words
T l y. r2 E ffects
Grade 2 2 ~ 16 da y ]2.0 1 21. 9 8 63 . 28
1 6' Y. 30 day 22.65 25.53 2 2. 6 5
Grad e 5 2 ~ 1 6 day 27 .66 3 3 .33
16 ' Y 3 0 day 32 . 9 4 21.88
16 y' 1 6 ' Effect s
Grade 2 28 .01 32 .90 110 .85
Grade 5 29 . 59 47 .73 22 .38 39 .05
T
'
(l y 1 6 ' ) E f fe c t s
Gr ade 2 82. 88 38 .03 65 .66 258. 9 7
Grade 5 35 . 79 59 .20 41.3 5 45 .42
T2 (16 :l£ 30 ) Effects
Gr ade 2 21.95 21. 83 3 4 .88 67 .84
Grade 5 35 . 85 22 . 0 5 22 . 50 56 .40
Note : Co l umnar va l ue s are X2(9) J2 < . 0 1 s i gnificant at 2 1. 67 .
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Retentio n I nte rval
Figure 1: Mea n n u mber of clusters r e cal l e d ac ros s the
different re tention tes t sessions (c o ll aps e d
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Trial and Retention Interva l
Figure 2: Ne an number of clusters recalled for each
test trial across the c.a r rer e nc retention
s e s s i o n s (col l aps e d across ages and
list conditions ) .
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Un r e l a t e d Cluste r s
Trai n : Pie - Ea r
Soc k: Banana - CUp
Apple: Coat - Horse
Bread : CO IoI - Pants
Glas s: Arm - Gr a p e s
Pig : Bu s - Cake
App end i x A
Re l ated Clusters
Train : Bus - P lane
Sock: Coa t - Pants
Ap p le : Bana na - Grapes
Br ead : Pie - Cake
Glass : BOloll - Cup
Pi g : Cow - Hor se
7.
Append ix B
The un restricted like l i hood of the recall data was
calculat ed for eac h o f the 32 Grade x LTR s ession x Se mant i c
x Modality x Retent i on i n t e rv a l colllbi na tions . Th e r e are a
t ota l of 16 po s s ible out c ome s in t he da t a s pa ce (e .g . • ecce,
eC CE, • . . • EEEE) . Probabilities ca n be a t t a ched to ea ch of
these events [ e.g., RCCCCC) . R ( e Ce E) • • • • • R(EE!!) ] .
Accordi ng to t he theory o f maximum likelihood , a fu nc tio n can
be writt en WhIch gives t he a po s teriori probabil i t y, o r
l i kelihood , of a sample data set :
LIS - [ Q( CCCC) ]N(CCCC) x [ReeCe£) ] N( CCCEl x • • • x
[R IEEEE) )N (EEEE)
The e xponents rep re se n t the frequen cy of occur rence of
e ac h of the e vents in the outcome s pa ce . Th ic f un c t i on h as
1 5 degrees o f freed oll (pa ram e t e rs ) a nd t he g ood ne s s of fit ot
a ny mod e l with f e wer then 15 parameters ell n be evalua ted by
com pa r i ng the apo ster icri l ikel i hood ot t he sallie data under
t h e lIIod e l' s a ssumptions . For the 9- pa r aJle ter llIod e l , t h e
theoret ical e xpre s s i ons of the model are replaced by the
p r obability terms i n Tab le 2 (e . g . , ( Q(CCCC) ] written a s
[ (l-So> ( 1-B).r:11:2t3]) ' This prob a b i lit i e s f u nc t i on ha s 9
d eg ree s of fre edom and provides an estimate ot t h e likel i hood
of t he dat a , Lg . Th e parameter s pace o f the l ong -term
retention model i s a portion o f t he empirica l prob ab il ity
s pa c e and there f ore it i s known t ha t t he s tatistic
- 21n (~/L15)
ha s a n asympt o t i c x2 dist r i bu tion with 15- 9 =6 de g r e es of
f r e edom. The - 2I n va lue of ea ch like lihood f unc t i on is what
is a c tual ly c a lculated , and t hi s s t a t istic i s c Olllpute d by
simply s ubtracting - 21n Lg by -21nLl ' . The likelih o od tha t
t he da ta ob ta ined us i ng the l ong-t e rm r e t en t i on model does
not d i f f e r re liabl y from t he ac t u al data (th e null
hypothesis) c an be tested u sing t h i s s ta t ist i c .
7'




